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MY GARDEN
A Garden is a lovesome thing, God wot!
Rose plot
Fringed pool,
Ferned grot-
The veriest school
Of peace; and yet the fool
Contends that God is not-
Not God! in gardons! when the eve is cool?
Nay, but I have a sign;
'Tis very sure God walks in mine.

Thomas Edward Brown.
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"IME OLD RELIABLEO
Be aute to speeify HY7lOPLATZ by nonms tlis yeur above all year.

The velvet wrlting aurdace la mont oconomical lu the. use et crayon and là
éraued oompletoly with a minimum of effort and cramer wear. Ons-third of
a century of service is the record of 11Old Reltable" RYLèOZLTE bluek-
board sud la assurance et its sterling wortli.

UYLOPLATH nover sweata, nover gots greasy. It la saultary. It bos
a uniform dead jet 3ILAOE elaetie volvet wrltîng surface that la not nolcy
whon written upon and that duo.. net chip, aack, or "spider ehek." Âny
ktnd of ehalk or crayon may bo uaed.

RYLO1>LATE cests littie if au>' more than blackboards with a lam
enviable record for satlafactory performance. It la oconomy to bu>' the
"Old Reliahie."1

HYLOPLÂ,T in carried in stock by reliable sehool supply houses and
la always avallable for immediate shipment frono me nearby warehouee.

There in praûtical>' no breakage in transit and the freight ie Uttle.

DTLOPLÂTE ln sasil>' instailld by auyonc who can use a aaw aud ham-
mer, on an>' sort of a wall; evon ou bore atuddiug. Full directions accola.
pany each shpment.

r*QHQQL BOARDS
Ack your Sohool SuppIy House, for full Information &bout

HYLOPLATE. Ne oarrles trade marlked samples andi wlII
gladly mail you on*. The bout IohoIt buppgy Moussu of
the oountry oarry HYLOPLATIE anid wil gI,16&tyquote prie**
promptly andi In 40tal.

THE XKUlTACTUBRIL' GUAZANMI
Qenuine tradopuks4 NYL.OP".Te I t uarataed b' thé. monuta.-

turere to gtvt entiré, s.Uiaction and for tan reare or more of sobool-
Tom une The rantea sa liberal and Isaves entireir te purchamer thie

question of whetber thé. blackbos.rd la aatlatactory a~nd as ropraa.ted.
To> seuré thia liberal guarantee sud the -Proteotion it affor4s, ail you

need te do la to make sure tuat your order bas boen 611ed wlth genuine
I4YLPL.AE. hors la only one* HYLOPLATE blsckboard. Thé. name

la regitered au a trade marc. and la die out luto the bock t troquant
Iptervais sono but termine MYILOPLATE ina> b. legallr offarod as
aucb. Tii. guarantea envers genuine MYL.OPL.ATE but dose net pro.
te ct ou on gnybaloM mte au HYLOPLAE, or "thié mme as

Mv.~LAT . o wle t words. 'TRADE MARK HYLOPLATE"
dg ngt appear. ok flor the Uame.

Asic your neareat 8S1 11ol SupplYHlous. for $amples

and Prices of l'OId Rellable"l IyOMlt Blaocboard

KMinUI wMition the. Woem êihel j01Wfl8 uhen wpitln. ta AvaWs.r
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GRAVITY COOLER FOUNTAINS
Five-gallon stoîîewarc jar and cover on

japanncd steel stand, with waste pail, and
N.P. brass self-closing bubbling coinbination

as shown.
Price each.. . . . . . . . .-- ----------------------- $20.00

Ten Galon Siz ------ ----- -------- ----25.00

Ten~~ Galol.ze
Smith Sanitary Bubbler Fountain, 9Gi

Size - ------------ ---------- --- $32.00

Johnson's Window
Shade Adjusters

These Wîndow Blind Adjusters are for lowering and raising the shade roller to afly
eart Of the window, placing light and ventilation under perfect control. The Iight where
eOu 'want it-the shade where you want it. Any shade roller is easlly attached.

PlÏce Per Set ....... .........--..........-....... ...................--......... ............. $2.00

O?'tIlER YOUR
IIyLOPLATE

'LACEKBOARD
AT MOYEWts.

ti, L.e - ^ i

- R D £ "Rb

WE CAN SHIP
THE SAME DAY

THE ORDER IS
REÇEIVED.

For Laboratory Equlpment and Supplies see Advertlsemleflt elsewhere In this ls8ue.

BUY E. N. Moyer Co., Ltd. Bu

-S Canada's School Furnishers
' \S/ 110-120 PRINCESS ST.

eeToronto WINNIPEG Edmonton '''NS

................... ...

Kindly mention the Western School Journal Whêfl writlna to Advertisers
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OATALOG "«A"
AGRICULTURE

Soils Apparatus. Souls, Ferti-
lizers, Crop Materials, Field
Instruments, Type Samples,
Animal and Dairy Hus-
bandry, Apparatus and Sup-
plies, Project Records and
Speclal Agricultural Labora-
tory Furniture.

READY MAY, 1919.

CATALOG "B"
BIO0LOGY

Microscopes, Prepared Slides
and Matertal, Incubators,
Sterilizers, Culture Media,
Biological Glassware, etc.

READY MAY, 1919.

L oolk Over
the latest editions of

Our Catalags

when planning your new
Buildings, Departments or

Science Laborataries.

We have more than doubled the
capacity of OUR SCIENTIFIO
FACTORY, ana can therefore
guarantee

Quality and Service

CATALOG "C"

CHEMICALS
A complete and convenient
list of Chemicals, Reagent
solutions, Genuine Gruebler
Stains Dry, Rocks, Minerais,
etc.

READY MAY, 1919.

CATALOG "G"

GENERAL LABORATORY
APPARATUS

Apparatus an d Supplies for
Physice, Chemistry, and
Physical *Geography Class-
rooms and Laboratories.

ISSUED NYOVEMBER, 1919-'

W. M. Welch Scientific Company
MANUF'ACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

1516 ORLEANS STREET CHICAGO

E. N. MOYER COMPANY9 LIMITED
EXCLUSIVE CANADIAN AGENTS

TORONTO - - INNIPEG - - EDMONTON

Kindly mention the Western, Schoaî Journal when wrItIng to Advertsers.

AUTHORITATIVE OPINION
(The following is, an extract from a letter written by Mr. William

Wheatcroft, long-tine editor for Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons, England;
author of ''Notes of Lessans an Pitman 's Shorthand," ''A Short-
baud Catechism," and "Preparation for a Shorthand Teachers' Ex-
amination.'' )

III have seen Pitman's Shorthand £rom the very best vantage
ground, and 1 arn ready to acknowledge that 1 consider phonography
a wonderful system. But our forefathers thought the gas balloon
very wonderful. Are we, then, on that account to ignore the marvels
of the fiying machine as knowa today? In the spirit of looking out
for the best system of shorthand, I have turned my attention to
Gregg, and although my acquAintance has been so short, I have corne
to the conclusion that Gregg ia as superior to Pitman as the modern
aeroplane is to the gas balloon."1

S'end ta .aur nearest office for a
copy of "A Shorthand Revolutoit"1

The Cregg Publiahing Company
NEWý YORK BOSTON CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
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afford to be

without this Catalogue
'I~~Ibeause it contains hundreds

and hundreds of values con-
siderably better tlian you would

expect'at these times, andbauesc
articles are priced liýss than you expected

you would bave to pay for them., A more pleasing and
extensive range in selection of wearing apparel for men, women and
children, than la shown in this EATON Catalogue la liard ta
imagine. Write-for wour cocu TODA Y.

,ýT. EATON C~T . 11
WINNIPEG CANADA l

KIndIy mention the western School Journal whon wrltltlg ta Advertlseru



Mark the items desired on this sheet, tear it out, and mail it ta

ORDER 's KSO

SHEET Russell-Langs WINNIPEG

G oods ta be sent ta P----------------------- _T O - -------------------------. .....

Find enclosed $ ------ (or charge same ta ---- -- --- .... ----------- -----«' -----

BLACKBOARD STENCILS 18x24
Our price, oni>' lac eech, 3 for 25c.

BLACKBOARD BORDERS
108. Acorns 268. Brownies. 437. Golden Rod
140. Hol>' 293. Grapes. 458. Mornlng
184. Cat Tails 297. Pond Lilies. Glor>'
.t94. Cbildren.
239. Tulips. 306. Apple 460. Easter Liy
240. Pansies Blossoras. 524. Dogwood.
242. Daisies. 306. Flylng
243. Poppios. Birds. 577. Poinsettia.

DECORATIVE MOTTOES

110. Roll of Honor. 135. Prograin.
113. Weîcome. 489. May. Flower Queen

Caiendar.
191. Good Morning. 490. June. V ac at io n
192., Good Nigbt. Joys Calendar.

MAP STENCILS

Geogrephîcal and Historicai Stencils drawn from
the latest avaliebie sources. Size, 24x36
Inches. Price, 15c each; 2 for 25c.

625. Mercator's Eastern 630. noutli America.
Hemisphere. 631. Europe.

626. Mercator's Western 632. AsIa.
HemîIsphere. 633. Afrîca.

627. Eastern HemnIsphere 634. Australla.
628. We st e rn Hemi- 635. U7nited States.

spliere. 637. Britlsh lisa.
629. North America. 638. Canada.

For full line Stencils see our Teachers' Bulle-
tin, pages 9 and 10.

Coiored Crayons, box of I dozen good colons,
essonted ................................. .2

Aise Box No. 403, 12 sticks, good Scarlet
Sticks.................................. .20

CANADIAN DRILLS AND EXERCISES

Saluting the Canadien FIa g.........15
Fancy FIag Dril, RuleBitna......1
Fency FIag Drill, We'I Flght for the Grand

Old FIag............................... .1
How the Fainles Chose Thein Queen .......... 15
Patrlotic Scanf Orill....................... .15
Grand March With Fiags................... .15
Canada, Our l-omneiand..................... .15

CANADIAN PLAVS
Bnitennia .................... . 25
The Woolng of Miss Canada ........_.25
The War on the Western Front .............. 25
The Key of Jack Canuck's Treasure House. .25
The Maklng cf Cenada's Flag.............. .25
A Canadian Falry Tale .......... .25
Professor H ammersley's Everybcdy's Speaker,

Model Elocutlonlst and Entertaînen. A big,
bandsomel>' Iiluatrated cloth bound book. A
manual of vocal and physical culture, elocu-
tion and delsarte wlth readinga, recltatlons,
dialogues, and dramas for young and old.
Post 10c. Price .......................... .75

PATRIOTIC POEMS

An excellent colection of Patrlotlc Poemns frein'
ail parts of the Empire is this paper covered
book entitled Patriotlc Poema. Lt Includes maflY
excellent poems, garnered fromn newspapers and
magazines during the past two years and net
obtainable now in any other form.

Excellent material for patriotic entertain-
ments. Prîce 25c postpaid.

BEST BOOKS ON SEAT WORK

What and How? Publlshed by The Milton-
Bradley Co. for the busy Primary Teache'.

*Lt solves the Busy Work problensý VerY
large book, with many colored and black anid
white illustrations. Post 20c. Net .. 20

IndustrillWork for Public Scfloola. By Holtofl
and Rollins. One of the test lllustrated
manuals for the Teacher, covering work for
pupils for five years, includes Paper Folding,
Cutting and Weaving, Paper Construction,
Raffla and Reed Weaving, Easketry, etc. etc-
P'est 10e. (R.M.) Net..............$1.10

The Prang Inidustriel Art Text Bâocks' B3Y
Bonnie &. Snow. A graded course in Art and
Its Relation to Industry. These manuals are
having a phenomenal sale. 8 vols. readY,
Vols. 1, 2, 3 and 4 each 40c; Vols. 5, 6, 7 afld
8 each...............................45

Preng's Colored Drewlng and ConstruýctiOfl
Peper. Good brlght colors, rede broWOS8,
greys, greens, etc. Fer big pacLge,'9Y1
sheets ................................... 5

POOKS ON NATURE STUDV

'rhe Pocket Nature Guides. Just the c00
-

veulent size to slip Inta your pocket on a
tramp. A picture in natural colors and d
scription of each bird, flower, butterfly and
tree.

Lend Birds East of the Rockles. B>' Chester
A. Reed. Flexible Linen ................ $1-00
Leather................................ .2

Water Birds. B>' Chester A. lteed. Flexible
L ine .. ... .... ... ... .... ... ... .. :1.00

Leather...............................$12
Fiower Guide. A Guide to the Common wlîd

Flowers found In Eastern North Amnerlc0
Flexible Linen....................... 10
Leather........... ...............

The Tree Guide. Ey Julla Ellen Rogers. Fe
Ible Linon. $1.00. Leather .............

The Butterfiy Guide. By Dr.**Wý. J. Hlad
Flexible Linen, $1.00. Leather ...... 1Z

Comsatock's Hendbook for Naturp Study.l
lessons, covering Birds, Insecte, Animal

5

Reptiles, Plants, Flowers, Trees and ky 51<>'
leadlng and most valuable book on the 1'
jeet. 4tb edition ready>. 900 pages. 110
illustrations. Complote ln one volume, $35
postpald............................... 3

HELPS FOR TEACHERS AND PUPILS
Cenadian Hlstory Notes..................... 16
British l-istory Notes ....................... '15
Geography Notes............................'16
Junior Language Lesions .................... 16
Exorcises In Grammar ...................... 16
How We Are Governed .................... 16
Dril Arithmetlc. Teachers' Ediiion... 9
Manual of Punctuation.....................g1
Exercises In Composition....................16
Mental Arithmetlc Exorcises, Part I ......... 16
Mental Arithmetic Exorcises, Part Il. ...
The Teachers' Manuai In Phonetice. Jean g5

A. Welr. Ver>' highl>' recommended ..



The SAl Market of
Weetern Canada
The Fine Showlng of Sili<s and Satins

at Robinson's this season is attracting
Widespread attention, flot only ini Wli-
nipeg, but in many of the large cities of
the west. Everything new-everything
worthy-everything dependable can be
found in thefr magnificent New Silk
DePartment. Ail Ladies advocate
"Robinson's for Silksa" because of the
large stock carried, and the reasonable
prie at which they are sold.

ROBINSON &!IMR
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.

Teachers!
Whdle attending the Annual
Convention, we believe you
will derive pleasure and profit
from an inspection of our fine

assortmnent of

SCHOOL PICTURES
selected from the catalogues of
the leading publishers of the

World.

.Richarson Bros,
326 DONALD STREET
WINNIPEG : MAN.

PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTISTS' MATERIALS

lube questern *cIjooI '30urnal
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THE GREAT-WEST LiFE
IS [ is noted for the Dividents paid to Policyholders.

The following is typical of Dividends being paid
this year.

TWENTY-PIIYMENT LIFE POLICY FOR $1,OOO.OO
Issued 1899.
Age. 30.

Matures 1919
Premium $30.06

Cash)lalue at Maturity

Total Premiums Paid
*$ 801.00

* 601.20

*$ 199.80Excess Return

Ask for Rates at your own age,

and examples of other Maturities

The Great -West làf Assurance Co.
Head Office: WINNIPEG

KIndly mention the Western School Journa) when wrltlng ta Advertisers

The Policyholder was protected by $1,000
Insurance during 20 gears and at the end
of that period the cash value constituted
not only a return of ail premiums but in
addition a splendid surplus.

Such remarkable resuits are worthg of at-
tention.
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An Empire Day Message
Prom His Honor tic Lieutenaut-Governor te the Teachers and Pupils in

Manitoba Schools.

Let us have this conscionsncss tand
Pride that Canada is a member of thc
liritish Empire but more important
than that is a nation ail our own, im-
miature a fcw years ago but now a de-
veloPed youth. Testcd in thc great
Wvar it passed out of pupilage and re-
Ceived £rom the world its fiî>loma as a
nation. What a testing that was. Tie
1111us and their associates thrcateiied
Wvith destruction tic if e and riglits
aInd hopes of tic whole British fainily,
everY member of whici rose migrhtily

1its defeuce. Spirited and resý,olute,
Canada selected and equipped 400,000
0£ its willing ieroic sous. With f auit-
less valour thcy f ouglit victoriously
froi Ypres to Mons and crowued their
ecOUntry 's namne with fadeless glory.
Con]vinced of Canadâ 's fine spirit, self
ýacrifice and invaluable service in help-
111g to defeat their common enemies of
triuti and rigit, our great allies witi-
0ljj reserve accorded it a seat at the
N~ace Confereuce, where ouly nations
81ts, and will not ask it to be bound by
411Y league of peace to which it does
'lot sigu its namne. Tien as neyer be-
fore thàt name will be heroic. Canada
thIus assumes the diguity and responsi-
bihity of an independent state. lu our
aln1bitious thought to what will we liken
OlUr Young indepeudeut Canada? After
Whalt ideal wihl we fashion it? for we

haethe power to turn into reality the
tloblest ideal of our national dreanis
4Y deveîopiug in ourselves the qualities

an Virtues of that ideal. Let us thiuk
OÎ Young Canada tien in f orin beautiful
8'l (1 trong as the Grecian Belvedere
'&1301 0 or the Athene of Phidias, and
elldowed with at least these five char-
acter isti 35 and attributes

Ra. God feariug. Solomion the wise
'ad "Fear God and keep His Com-

mandrncnts, for this is the wliole duty
of man." The Huns did not, neither do
the Bolshevists. Behold the result-thc
awful wrcckagc of those peoples.

2. Just and helpful and kindly to
others. The central powers did not
love their neighbors as themselves, but
in1 haughty pride and selfishness and
wanton cruelty made war upon themn.
They forgot that Love is the fulfilling
of the law. They forgot the law of re-
tribution "with what measure ye mete
it shall be measured to you again."
The rock of truth fell on them and
ground them to powder.

3. Strong and healthful. An old
Greek writer says "Wîthout health
life is not life, life is lifeless.'' But a
wiscr man than hie, Solonion, gives a
prescription in the 4th Chapter of Pro-
verbs which we should study, whereby
young people eau find "health to al
their flesh" and many other desirable
things.

4. The knowledge how to thorough-

ly do useful things, how best to serve.

5. Diligence. " Secst thpu a man
diligent in bis business? Hie shial stand
before kings, hie shall not stand before
mnean men."

In beauty and streugth, in righitcous-
ness aud wisdom, in usefiilness and
euergy let tihs youth stand amnong the

greatest nations as their peer. To the
extent to which ecd citizen possesses
those five noble traits, to that extent
will they pass into the lîfe of our Young
and much loved Canada. Ouly in this
way will our ideal nation become a liv-
ing reality.

J. A. M. Aikins.

Winnipeg, l2th April, 1919.
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AN EMPIRE DAY MESSAGE

General H. D. B. Ketchen, O.C. Military District 10.

In presentinig a message to the Sehool
Chilrden of Manitoba in the special Em-
pire Day issue of The Western Sehool
,Journal, I gladly take the opportunity
so kindly given me through the court-
esy of the Editor, to lay beforc them a
brief summary of the burden borne by
the British Empire iii the great world
war, *vhich lias recently been brouglit
to a victorions conclusion, and what the
resuits so gained mean to tlhem,-to
their country, and to their future as
Canadian citizens of the Empire.

Whcn the great world struggle first
broke ont, the British Nation was rcally
quite unprepared for War, but being
bound in Honour through having given
its word to stand by France, lu case of
need, the British Empire did not hiesit-
ate to keep its word and to take its
place on the side of liberty and right.

The pledge which England had given
was to supply 100,000 soldiers to help
the Frenchi and to use the British Navy
to hold thc Seas. During the 41/_ years
of War, however, Great Britain sup-
plied six and a half million men on land
and sea, and the rest of the Empire
added neéarly 2½/p millions more. Over
eiglit and a haîf millions instead of just
100,000. What the British Empire lias
donc, lias been no surprise to any oneC
who knew aird understood Britishi is-
tory and British Character. The part
our Empire lias played in this the
greatest war in the History of the
world, will f orever stand as an undying
tribute to the lionour and integrity of
the people of our Empire, which fought
in order that freedoin and liberty miglit
live, lu order that our civilization
miglit be perpetuated and in order that
our christian faitli miglit be purified
and embodied by the sacrifices that
have been made.

Our contribution to the cause lias in-
deed been worthy of sucli an Empire
as ours. The British Navy kept the
Seas free tlirougliout for the Commerce
and Troopships of the Allied world. It
kept the German Navy effectively. in
chieck from the very start of the War,
as well as disposing of aIl German

Naval Stations, throttghout the world.
British ships carricd food, munitions
and coal to the Italians as well as to the
French. When the United States enter-
ed the War, more than haif their
Troops were transported in British
Ships to France and the British Navy
escorted them across the Sea.

British Troops have also fought in
every one of the many theatres of the
War. In Egypt, in Russia, h%~ Mesopo-
tamia, iu Salonica, iu Africa, in Italy,
as well as on the Western front iu
France and Belgium.

The Britishi Empire financed ail the
Allied Nations, until the Unlited States
joined the Allies. Besides this the
Industries of the British Empire kept
the Allies supplied with ail the manY
vital necessaries required, and it was
directly owiing to the dogged courage
and great resourees of the British
Empire, that the fighting spirit and
morale of the Allies was sustained dur-
ing the most critical periods of the
War. Our soldiers, our sailors, oUr
merchant Seamen, our airmen, our doe-
tors, and our nurses, our fellow country-
men and women, enlisted in eveL'y
Department of War work, from all
quarters of the Globe, and by thei.r
ceaseless energy and unbounded sacri-
fiee, undoubtcdly did a very great deal
towards ensuring the final Vietory Of
the Allies, for by their united efforts
and by their unextinguishable f aith inl
their cause, the struggle was maintaifl
ed to the victorious end.

For ail of this the Empire lias paid
deeply. The price in life and sufferiflg
lias indeed beeîi heavy. There are
thousands of sorrowing men and womien
in our land, but there is not a single
one of them who lias been heard td
regret that their men died for tfie cause
for whieh they fought, but on the col"
trary they recaîl with pride the cause
for which their men went down, and il'
their sorrow they are prýoud of thle
service, they and theirs have rendered
in their Empire 's cause.

The great lesson tauglit us by -tli
War is undoubtedly that of "UnitY"
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the co-ordination of ail without dis-
tUiction to the Common cause. The
War lias given a new meaning and a
iiew influence to the National Cliarac-
teristies of the people of the Britishi
Emfpire, and a larger and deeper nation-
al patriotism lias been born anew out
ûf the great struggle.

This alone is today, and wiil ini the
future bie, something ''worth while'' to
the Empire as a whole.

Our own Dominion of Canada lias
doule its share in the great struggle.
Our mcei have fouglit and died nobly,
08tablishing a glorlous reputation for
Canada and themselves on the Field of
ifonlour, side by side %vith their brotiiers
froin1 every corner of the British
Eflipire.

The reputation so gained, at sucli a
great cost in the Field, will have to be
7ealo)usly guarded and maintained by
ev'erY citizen of Canada. It is and will
lic the bounden duty of our people to
bear tliemselves i sucli a manner as to
flrinîy establish and uphold for ail time,
the great principles for whicli their
~Iien have fought and for which Canada
lias so deariy paid.

Tis task does îîot, only rcst ou the
lirescuit generation of Canadians, it will
Î,111 also on the shoulders of those that
are growillo, up, and xvho in time will
become the future citizens of Canada.

dThe sehool chuldren of Manitoba to-
'ay, wvill soon bic callcd on to take np

th' responsibilities of Citizcnlship and
Wlll be charged with the sacred duty
Of iaintaining and furthering these

great principies. This duty wili not be
a liglit or easy one, it wiii. entail mucli
thonglit and work. It is therefore
neeessary even now for ecd one of you
boys and girls, to prepare yourselves
by studions endeavour to learu ail you
possibiy can about the great Empire to
which yoit belong, about its Ilistory
and its traditions; the great positionit
hiolds today in the worid and how it lias
gaincd this position. Evein today as
boys and girls at sehool, yon. are mcm-
bers of this Great Empire. Thc British
Fiag, the Union Jack, which flics above
your schools, means as mucli to you as
it lias donce to your f athers and mothers,
and to theirs before them. It is honour-
cd and lovcd by ai]. truce Brîtons, as the
National Embiem of the United Empire,
which stands for Justice, for Frcedom,
for Order and good Govcrnment.

In concludin g, this Empire Day mes-
sage to the Sehool Children of Mani-
toba, I ask them one aid ail] to pledge
themselves, nowv, as well as wýhen tliey
are grown up, to always Fear God and
Honour tic King, and thus npiold the
great heritage lianded down to them by
their fathers and mothers, by loyally
and faithfnliy lending thcir hands, their
mids and their hearts to thc saced
duty of chcrishing, guarding and main-
taining first and foremost, the princi-
pics of truc British citizenship in our
iand for ail time to corne. God Save
flic King.

H. D. B. Ketchen,
Brig.-General.

Winnipeg, 5th May, 1919.

THlE HEROES

7F3 ucli strange and wonidcrful ways
AI40d wýould save His wvorld again,

1Our' days are hoily days,
Sýtarry hcrocs ail our men.

'P1 lC's naught common or unecean
111 this splendid new-made carth;

ee'5t lpliftcd, eyes serene,
Grief gocs gaver now than mirth.

Qnietiy in thc sacred niglit
Tears mnust fali, 0 noble tears!

That are shed in tic Lord's sigit
And arc oniy for His cars.

Who would mourn aioud for sons
Gorgeons in our firmament,

Starry constellations
In tic way their fathers weut?
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Editorial
The Convention

A full account of the proceedings at
the Annual Convention will appear in
the June issue of The Journal. In the
meantime it is not out of place to refer
to one or two of the outstanding fea-
turcs.

First of ali, t~he President is to be
complcmentcd upon his skill in con-
ducting the deliberations. Owing to
the peculiar conditions which present-
cd themselves hie had many awkward
problems to solve, but throughout he
used great tact and wisdom.

Dr. Anderson 's addresscs werc full
of inspiration and they dealt with
problems parallel to our own. It is
gratifying to know that the authorities
in Manitoba and Saskatchewan work-
ing indcpendcntly have arrived at
practically the saine conclusions as to
methods of edueating the new Cana-
dians. It is clear that if some of these,
under unfortunate leadership, have
been a menace to our national* life,
others have been a source of strength, a
welcomc addition to our population.
Also is it truc that in some cases they
have been more sinned against than
sinning,

The various addresses at the gencral
and sectional, meetings were of a high
order, as will be even more apparent
when the proceedings are published.

One incident of note during Conven-
tion wcek was the formation of a
Teacher's Federation. it us too soofl to
speak of this in a definite way, since
the objeets have not been clearly stated,
and we understand the conditions of
membership not finally decided upon.
It is hoped that the Federation will
help teachers to get a better standing
in the community. It will of course

keep in mind the f act that it is better
to win a place in popular aff ectiofl
than to fight for it, to earn a good
living rather than to get it by f orce.
Higher reward for higher service is the
ideal the profession should have ill
mind.

A Change Coming
And stili these advertisements ap-

pear in the prcss-"Apply statilig
salary". They are a direct invitatiOfl
to teachers to eut one another' s throats,
It is individual bargaining in its crud-
est form.

Well, the system is about to end. I
in a short time we do not have collecti-ve
bargaining it will be surprising. For
this, those who for salaries will have to
thank themselves.

And whcn collective bargaining 's

the rule there will be more for the
trustees to do than to pay the salaries
below which no0 teacher will ser'Ve.
There are certain other conditions thSat
will be imposed-caretaking, miniii'iu-O
cquipnient, teacher 's residence, assured
tenure of office, limited number of P"
puls to a teacher, and the like. Al of
these are reasonable requests and thley
are in the interests of children quite 'l
much as in the interests of teachers. I
is too bad that owing to the cheese'
paring policy followed in many.
triets, the repeated requests for i10"

proved conditions have gone unheede.d'
What has been so long pleaded for el'
in ahl probability 110w be demanded by
an organization able to enforce its de-
mands.

Anyway, why should.not teachlers
a body make reasonable demande?~
is a settled principle in. modern lif e 1a
workers are quite as able, and 0
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Worthy as employers to decide the con-
ditions under which they shall work. It
is more important to get improved con-
ditions of work than it is to get in-
erease of salary.

But increase in salary is important
and something of a radical nature is
nlecessary. As has been pointed out
repeatedly men are excluded from the
profession. The best a man can do in
a village is to get a salary equal to that
Of a clerk in a grocery store. He can-
not afford to marry and bring up a
family, and as lie must of necessity
retire from active teaching service at
fifty or sixty he can be assured of no
provision for his old age. More than
that, owing to the petty quarrels in
school districts, it is impossible for
even the best men to remain at one
Post for any time. The times demand
a iew order of things-a central school,
a teachers' residence, a plot of ground,
and a salary that will put the prin-
1pal of the school on a financial foot-

111g equal to that of the ratepayers
Of the district. The proof that ladies'
salaries have not kept pace with chan-
ges in cost of living needs no demon-

stration. No longer will a little in-
crease do, an additional strawberry on
the cake offered as a bribe. What is
wanted is a new menu. Teachers must
be fed.

But it is not to be thought that
an increase in salaries' is the big thing.
This should be one of the by-products
of a new progessive policy in education.
That policy should begin with an in-
crease of fifty per cent. in the legislative
appropriation for education. The
Minister of Education should have a
chance to effect the changes that are
desirable. So in the end, it is the will
of the people that must be changed,
and only one thing is neccessary to
this-education. It is not a difficult
thing to show any body of men that the
most important asset in a nation is the
young life. Yet many in practice go on
an opposite theory. They allow their
children to grow up in comparative
ignorance, overlooking the fact that
they are thus condemning them to be
hewers of world and drawers of water,
for such as are more thoroughly equip-
ped. It is necessary to protect child-
hood from the neglect of parents.

Nothing can take the place of strong virile teaching in the classroom and

laboratory. A state or nation can practise no more short-sighted or experience

economy than to fail to pay a living wage to the men and women who teach

yts youth.

It is not possible to encourage promising scholars to enter upon the pro-
fession1 of teaching because salaries are so inadequate when compared with

those paid in business and other professions.
President Burton,

University- of Manitoba.

School children should not be taught music merely with the idea of making

thlem musicians. They should be taught music so that as grocers, doctors, en-

ileers, lawyers, mechanies, and house-wives they will-in'after years get the

gIreat joy out of music that Providence intended they should.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THIE DEPA RTMENT 0F ED UCA TION

Departmnental Bulletin

AN EMPIRE DAY MESSAGE

From Honorable R. S. Thornton, Minister of Education.

The celebration of Empire Day this
year should be an important event in
ail our sehools, it being the first celc-
bration held in time of peace after the
close of the Great War.

In this year 's pamphlet we are giv-
ing, an account of the Manitoba lads
Who won the Victoria Cross for signal
service on the field of action. The de-
coration of the Victoria Cross was in-
stitnted in 1856 by the late Qucen Vic-
toria, at the, time of the Crimean War.
It is a plain bronze Maltese Cross,
made from the metal of guns eaptured
in that war. It has the simple inscrip-
tion, "FOR VALOR," and the records
have these additional words, "in the
face of the enemy.'' It is the mnost high-
ly prîzed of ail the decorations givdn
for distinguished service.

The lads who by their heroic deeds,
won this decoration wcre lads who sat
on the benches or played on the grounds
of the Manitoba sehools-the one rooni
school of the prairie, the high sehool of
the country town, or the sehools in
the large cities. Thcy achieved what

they did because they -were possessed
of the right spirit, and when duty cal1 -
cd, they -were not f ound wanting. While
it was given to few to have the oppor-
tunity for sucli outstanding acts, the
sanie spirit of dcvoted service animated
the thousands of others who took part
in the great struggle. Their storY
should be an inspiration to every boY
and girl in Manitoba.

It is our fervent hope that the people5
of the world -will not again be called
on1 to pass through tribulation like
that of the past f our years of war,' bUt
Canada and Britain will require, in the
period of peaceful industry, the sanie
devoted and unseifish service from, ber
citizens.

Our Canadian citizenship is iiore
precions than ever before, bought as jt

bas been by the long years of struggle,
and by the lives of the.lads who corne
not baek. It is our privilege and re'
sponsibility to preserve our libertie0l
and pass them on in fullest measure, t
the generations yet to corne.

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR TEA CHERS AT THE MANITOBA
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

The Summer Sehool for Teachers will
be he]d this ycar at the Manitoba
Agricultural College, and will open
open on Monday, JuIy 7th, 1919. The
course will last four weeks. Its pur-
pose is two-fold. In the flrst place, it
aims to give qualificd tcachers an op-
portunity of prcparing thcmselves to

carry on with the modernizedcur
culum. To this end classes are
rangcd in basketry, woodwvork blaqcý
smithing, household art and domcstîO1
science.

In the second place, the Slfi
School aims to make possible the betý
ter teaching of what onemiglit eai the
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O]d.-fashioned subjects, and courses WÎIl
bè arranged in history, geography,
nature study, music and drawing-.
Attention will also be given to social
and playground activities, to boys' and
girls' clubs, and to phýysical training.
SPecial courses will also be provided
11 IFrench, for teachers of that subjeet
in Our higli sehools; ini physies and
chemistry, for intermediate sehool
Principals; in child welfare and home
nursiug, and iu the teaching of Englisli
1lu non-English communities. This last-
iIentioîned course -%ill be conducted in
the Stratheona Sehool, as il is impos-
sible to provide practice classes at the
.Agricultural College. The course in
ehild welfarc and home nursing', iu-
eluIding first aid, will be arranged by7
]lr. M. Stuart Fraser, of the Provincial
board of Health.

The courses offered wvill include the
following:
(a) Practical Arts-

Basketetry, Woodwork, Blacksmith-
~nIndustrial Drawing, Dressmaking,

Milîincry, Domestie Science.
(b) Old Line Subjets-

Ilistory, Geography, Nature Study,
Drawing.'

()Social and Playground Work (in-
cluding), Boys' and Girls' Club
Work.

()Physical Training.
(e) Singing.
(f) Frenchi (for teachers lu secondary

schools)-3 weeks (July 2lst to
August 8th).

(g) Physies and Chcmistry (for inter-
diate sehool. principals)-July 2lst
bo August ist.

h)Child Welfare and Home Nursing,
Including first aid.

(i) Special Course for Teachers in Non-
English Communities.

The work, exccpting the last-named
course, will be carried on iu the Mani-
loba Agricultural College, where pro-
vision will be made for ail students to
live iii rcsidence. This will make pos-
sible the developmeflt of the social
aspects of the work to a dcgree not
hitherto practicablc. Board and lodging
will be provided at the fiat rate of
$5.00 per weck. Each student must
bring her own towels. Tfhe College is
situated in a dclightful locality, on the
banks of the Rcd River, which rendcrs
it a particularly attractive spot during
the summcr months.

A special course for teachers in non-
Engi-lish communities will bc conduct-
cd by Mr. W. J. Sisier, in the Strtheona
School. Twvo courses, a junior and a
senior, will be off ered, the junior course
opening on July 7th, and cloisng on
the l8th, and the advanced opening
~Ju]y 2lst, and closing August ist.
Those who have completed a satisfac-
tory Junior course, and are desirous of
taking the advanced course, may con-
tinue the work.

Tlhc Dcpartment of Education will
pay returu railway flare and necessary
livery hire for ail students of the sum-
mer sehool. Return tickets, good for
oue month, should be purchased, and
receipt taken for the money paid. Any
expenditure for livery, etc., must be
vouchered, iLe., reeeipt must be taken,
and this forwardcd, together with
account.

iReturn this form bo the Departinent
of Education before Jiinc ist, marking
the courses you desire to take.

REDUCTIONS IN MATHEMATJCS IN GRADE XII FOR 1919
EXAMINATIONS

Algebra
(a) iBinomial Theorem as applicd to

I11egative and fractional indices. , Sec-
ti0ls 368, 369, 370 and examples 16-33,
?ýage 339.

(b) Miscellancous Equations, Chap-
te 42.

(c) Graphs aler page 385.

Analytical Geoinetry
(a) Reduction of General Equation

Ax±By+C= b the standard forms.
Section 23.

(b) Section 26. To find the distance
from a given point to a given straight
line estimated in a given direction.
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(c) Pages (95-105) on poles and
polars and a few other difficuit
theorems.

Trigonometry
Section
P. 121.
P. 136

57 of Chapter VII.
Ex. XIIe.
Ex. XIIId.

Chapter XIV on the pure theory of
logarithms, which work is covered in
the Aigrebra.

Chapter XV except in so f ar as it is
necessary to the solution of triangles
with logarithms.

Sections 193, 194Ï, 195, 196, 197 and
Ex. 16 (f) on the subsidiary angle.

Examples 17b, 17c, of P.190-196.

KEY TO CRAWÊORD'S AIJGEBRA

A key to the present text in Algebra The retail price is $2.00. It will be sold
by Grawffird has( been prepared by only toteachers and may be had direct
the publishers, the MacMillan Com- from the publishers.
pany, of Canada, Limited, Toroton.

Sehool News

During the month of Mardi the
pupils of the Winnipeg Sclioois pur-
chased tlirift stamps to the amount of
about $6,000.00. Tic average per pupil
being about thirty cents. The pur-
chases during April were slightly lower.

Plumas Scliool keeps itself to the
front in the local press. The iast issue
gives a good account of organized play.

Beginning with the coming Summer
Quarter, the University of Chicago wili
open a Frenchi Huse for advanced
has been made 'possible tirougli the
liberality of friends of tlie University
and a contribution of books and journ-
ais by the Frenchi government. The
French House will be iocatcd on Wood-
iawn Avenue near Ida Noves Hall and
will be administered as a University
dormitory and club under the Super-
vision of a French directrice.

'French will be the language of the
House, and an opportunity will thus be
given for those somewhat proficient in

tlie language to perfect their knowledge
of practical Frenchi outside the cla5Ss
room. It is the desire of the UniversitY
to make the foundation especiallY
serviceable to sucli students as wish tO
teacli Frenchi.

.Tliree hundred and fifty women tOO1k
part in the clection of thc executive
council of the new Federation O
University Womcn just organized at
the UJniversity of Chicago to, succeed
the Woman Students Training Corps,
which had been formed for war worIc
and the promotion of good citizenshiP.
The new Federation lias as its fuld-
ameutai idea the putting inato efficienlt
form of the spirit of friendliness and
co-operation which was, awakened bY
the common nccssity for action duri1g
the war. The desire of the womcn il
the federation is to co-operate in everY
way with the purposes of the IJniver,
sity, whicli lias shown its confidence'
in the movement by undertaking to
finance it for the first year of ito
existence.
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JTHE OFFICIA L ORGA N 0F THE MANITOBA TR USTEES' ASSO CIA TION

(Prepared and Edited by the Trustees of Manitoba.)

Trustees' Bulletin

TUE ONE-IIOOMED SCIIOOL

Gilbert Plains,
March 24th, 1919.

The Editor,
Western School Journal,

Winnipeg.
Dear Sir,-

In your last issue there was an article
by Inispector Best praising up the one
room ungraded school bouse, the littie
Red sehool, famous in poetry and imag-
ination but neyer famous in any other
respect.

The one room ungraded school is as
mueli out of date today as a scythe or
siekle would be in this country to har-
vest any hay or grain crops, it is a
baek number, as a matter of f act should
neyer have had a footing even in Mani-
toba. With some few exception pos-
sibly, our legisiators through absence
of initiative or may be brains, in the
early days simply copied the' Ontario
aeét, the latter practically copicd the
New England system. So here wc are
with a Sehool act of course wîth many
amendments-hard to keep track of-
originally introduced for conditions
totally different to those existing in
Manitoba today, and yet we hang on
to them and even find 20th century
educationalists singing their praises.

In 1915 there were nearly 1400 one
room ungraded schools in this province,
to take care of about 44,000 children
of school age. The average attendance
in these sehools was about 50 per cent.
and about haîf this attendance was in
grades one to four gradually dwindling
down to one per sehool in grade seven,
or say, an average of one per school
per year as far as Entrance. The figures
f or 1916 were about the samne and I
have no reason to expeet any change
in the last two years. The cost of run-
ning these ungraded sehools is in the

ncighborhood of one and a quarter
million dollars annually nearly ail conl-
tributed by the ratepayers. The
goverilment grant is a flea bite in pro-
portion.

These are the cold facts. 1 say with
these staring us in the face, arc we not
duc for some kind of a change? We
are not getting anywhcre, ail this sen-
timental stuif about the littie ones en-
joying their little walks of two and
thrce miles catehîng buttcrflies, hunt-
ing birds ncests and gctting- in close
touch with nature is so much "guif."
Our slogan should be every child as
far as Entrance, and neyer rest satiS-
fied until we arrive at that goal anlY
way.

Now wbat arc we going to do abouit
it? There are two ways ont. Munici-
pal sehool boards and Consolidations-
I like the former as it covers a desig-
nated district and does not eneroach 011
others rights or districts. Is it flot
reasoniable to suppose that one board,
of say, seven members, picked froin
different parts of the municipalitY
would have more 'interest and give
more attentioni to school matters thal'
72 trustees-we have that number in'
our municipality-it would I ami per'
suaded work ont into gradcd sehoOls
from the start as any ordinary business
man would not stand for some of the
ungraded sehools a moment ion ger thall
is absolutcly necessary, and the child"
ren living more than one mile frolil
sehool would be driveil. The injustice
of children having to walk two anu
thrce miles and their parents payifl
saine taxation as those within a stofle'
throw~ of the sehool always appealed tO
me as due for a change. There is 1",
equity iii a deal of this kind apart froi
any other reason.
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A graded school should be in the
country. Make it a community centre,
erect a roomy teacher's residence on
the grounds for the principal, and let
it be part of latter's duty to board the
other teachers. A change of this na-
turc, I arn suggesting, would eut out
Tflan'Y of the trials and troubles of coun-
try and even village trustees. It
Would revolutionize the country dis-
tricts, there would be none of this mov-

ing to town to give the children an
education, a risk and an expense. We
have got this far-the Sehool act now
authorizesý the ratepayers and coun-
cils to go ahead-it is actually in the
people 's own hands now. Take liold
my friends and go ahead, rest assured
you cannot be worse. I arn sure. The
change will be as welcome as the sun-

light.John R. Dutton.

THE MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BOARD

The following editorial note and
article appear in a hi-lingual paper
Published in Dauphin. It is inte-
resting to note that these new Cana-
dians are among the first to take this
Progressive action.

Three hundred years ago, when
settlers first began to push their way
IlIto what was tlien the unexplored
Wvilderness of North America, they soon
found it necessary to provide educa-
tio11 for their children. Accordingly
the settled districts opened sehools.
Other f olk arrived, went further up
the river or further down the lake.
They too built schools. But there was
110 Plan, no0 settled policy about it ahl.
The district sehool just happened. It
W"as the product of the isolated settle-

~Iieint.

.As settlement developed, men organ-
'Zed administrative units or municipal-
ities. These municipalities built roads
axnd bridges, improved health condi-
tions, provided police protection, col-
lected taxes. They were on the whole

WÇell mnanaged by capable men. But
the district school lagged behind. It
"eas snmall. Nobody cared much about
it Often it was difficult to get good

11elto act as trustees. Sometimes
good men could not be found in the
2nal area. The children dropped out
0£ school early. The teachers were al-
Wýay1s changing.

RSoille of the best and most progres-
ive Of the States had the same trouble.

So they hunted focr a remedy. Why
not one good schlool board for the
whole county or rnunicipality, they
said. So they tricd the new plan.

Tliey f ound that where they tried
the municipal Sehool Board, with one
trustee board for the whole of the muni-
cipality, the school houses were better
looked after, that the grounds were
properly fenced and plenty of trees
were planted, that they got better men
as trustees and that these men tried
to do what they could to help the chli-
dren.

They found that the new school
boards hired nurses to help look after
the children's health, and when there
was much sickness as we had lately,
the nurses helped ail the people. The
municipal school board also got better
teachers than the old boards were able
to get, and kept these good teachers
in the sehools year after year just as
they do in the old country. So that
the teachers got to know the parents
as well as the children, and when a
teacher knows the parent he can do
mucli more for the child.

The municipal school boards bought
the books, pencils, paper and supplies
for ahl the sehools and pupils at once,

and so saved a great deal Of MoneY.
Also the account books were properly
kept by a competent man and there
was no loss of money from dishonesty
or poor-bookkeepi11g as the books were
regularly checked up and audited.
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The whole experiment xvas so success-
fui and the fathers and mothers with
chuldren at sehool were so pleased with
it that state after state adopted the
plan, until 110W it is in effeet in twenty
of them, and ail report that it is giving
excellent resnlts. " We no longer
plougli with pointed sticks", say the
people, "we have proper plouglis and
binders, why should we not improve
our schools as well as our f arms'I"

In Canada 'the province of British
Columbia lias tried out the new plan.
It works wcll, and the people there
will neyer go back to tli e old way. In
Manitoba, two rural municipalities have
municipal sehool boards, East and
West Kildonan, and they have the hest
rural educational facilities in Manitoba.

Miniota Mnnicipality lias Iust voted
in favor of a municipal School Board.
Who is next?

SpecialArticles
TEACIIEBS' S ALARIES.-J.

By W. A. MeIntyre

SPeople posscssed of a reasonable
degree of pride do not care to haggle
over money matters. Perhaps it is on
this account that so littie lias been said
by teachers concerning the salaries
they are receiving. Public interest in
the matter has nsnaily been satisfied
witli expressions of pions hope and
kindiy regard. These, however, have
not had any sensible effeet in prodncing
better conditions. Indeed, things are
probably on the whole, worse than ever
before in the history of the province.
It is neeessary for some one to speak
plainiy. I wîsh merely to open the dis-
cussion. A good deal lias to be said
and doue before it is closed.

Why Salaries Should be Higher
The one outstanding argument for

higlier salaries is that tliey will induce
young people of higlier attainment to
enter the calling, and to continue in
office for a longer pcriod. Teacliers
slionld have as long and careful pre-
paration for their work as members of
other professions. Doctors are permit-
ted to practice only after a special
training of five years. Lawyers and
preacliers wlio fully prepare themselves
for their duties spend aimost as long
in getting ready for their work. Teacli-
ers, after gradnating from higli sehool
or college spend only haîf a year or a
year in a training sehool, and many

arc permitted to go out without anY
training whatever, becanse there are
not enougli regnlarly qualified teachers
to staff the sehools.

In the olden days people liad to
choose between building up a profes-
sion of teaching, and nsing cheaper
and more ready-available service. Unl-
fortunately tliey chose the latter. 1
eau remember when a great percentage
of the sehool masters consisted of "4the
lame, the hait and the blind." The
idea that men wlio are good for nothing
else may be entrnsted with a sehool
lias not even yet wholly died ont. More
reeentiy another thonglit liasprevaiied.
A common practice lias made teachuilag
a stepping-stone to other callings. The
business and.prof essional world counts
among its most successful memberg
those who have spent a year or two il'
the school-room. .Tliousand of woineil
have entered upon their liouselioldl
duties after a brief experience in teachl

'ing chiîdren. This, no doubt lias beexi
a most vainable experience to theni aS
mothers, but too often the sehools have
suffered becanse of the immratnrity and
unhappy effort of the unskilled praCti'
tioners. It is clear that a higli-gradeO
service caunot be bnilt up in this Wa3.

The onîy solution is in setting up
higher standard of attainment,' sncb .

standard as will ensure efficiency. This
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lTleans grcater scholarship and longer
trainjng-and ail this means the ex-
Penditure of more money. In the end
this must corne out of the pockcts of
the people. If thcy love their chidren
they will make the sacrifice.

Of course we have to be exceedingly
thanikfuî that so many young people of
Siieli fine type offer themselves from
Year to year. Their brightness, earncst-
Iless and moral Worth atone in great
ITicasure for lack of experience. Indced
a Young teacher with winning manner
aild good temper is to be preferred to
Olle Who lias soured with age and Whio
live 's on the record of past achieve-
Inlnts. Yet it would be unfair to chl-
çlreni and to community if e to be satis-
ricd with the services of "youthful
Perip ate tics.

Our aim should be the settiement in
"iOst districts for a period of years,
r1leu and womeu Who will be able to act
as sPiritual guides to the young. We
have not made teaching a serions busi-
"ess8. If at times there is iuefficiency
It i smnall wouder. We refuse to give
Our teachers the proper training and
then find fauit because tliey f£ail. The
ITureacle is that under the conditions
they do so remarkably well. Under the
PolieY uow followed we eau neyer cx-

Pet that the standard of teachiug will

a"Ill imrv.Wa is required is

ýO0thing less than higlier qualifications
11 the teacliers and better conditions

O-service. Necessary reorganization
Iay' lessen the number of teacliers re-

Illiredy but it Wilî demand the pay-
bie7at Of mucli higlier salaries. It is not
tothe credit of the people of Manitoba

thtthey appear to be satisfied witli
leducational. conditions that differ very

t1e in many ways froin those of thirty
ago.

but assuming 'that for a time we
rJutcarry on under our present sys-
tnther.e is need for immediate con-

Sid1eration of the salary question. No
W'evill Say that before the War teacli-

SWere too well paid. What eau be
hef Conditions at the present time?

h1ýcOst of living lias increased one
dred Per cent., the salaries of

teachers ou the whole have not in-
iucreased flfteen per cent.-somc, .not
at ail. One miglit naturally have ex-
pected that in rural communities where
the price of whcat and other produce
lias trebled, that some correspouding
increase would be made in salaries to
teachers, but evidently soiue trustee
boards have no sense of justice and no
feeling of gcuerosity. Others, be it
said to their credit, have recognized
changed conditions. There is no sug-
gsetiou here that local taxation should
whoily meet the increased cost of sehool
operation. There are other ways of
sccuring necessary fuuds if people are
in ea.rnest.

So many teachers have given up
duriug the last four years, and so
many permits hav e had to be issued,
that the outlook is serions in the
extreme. Among the older and more
experienced officials there is an un-
rest approaching rebeilion. Many eau-
not leave for other work because
they have been too faithful to their
sehool-rooin duties, but they reseut
bitterly the fact that while everybody
cisc is doubling charges, there is no
increase in the teacher's income. I
know estimable men who say that for
two years they have not been able to
purchase a new suit. These men are
uufortunateiy lieads of liouseholdg, and
no doubt this is their error. As thiugs
go, men with famihies should not teach
school. The fact that only fromn four
to ten per cent. of those attending
Normal Sehool are men, indicates that
this belief is fairly estabiished. And
yet a married man is the natural liead
of a scliool whieh aims at community
leadership.

A full discussion of this problern,
would of necessity mean a massiug of
the facts as regards rural and'-urban.
schoois, eiementary, and sccondai!y
schools, and special teehnical sehools
and colle ges. The probleml of fixing
salaries for married men preselits pecu-
liar difflculty. Ail of this *ill require
further treatment wheu facts and

flgv~res will be presented. Iu the mean-
time a preparatory note may be added
touching the question.
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How Salaries are to be Bettered
Nafuraily the firsf answer is "Let

teadhers make their service Wortli
while.'' There is trutli in this, no
doubt, and the whole profession owes
a great debt f0 those who, by their
faithful work in the sehool and the
eommunify have given the calling a
good name. Yet f aitliful effort is not
always rewarded. Sehool boards do
not always possess in a higli degree the
sense of gratitude and are not always
distinguished by their generosity. And
s0 another plan lias to be taken.
Forfunatcly the Provincial Trustees
Association, whicli lias already doue so
mucli for education in the province and
the Manitoba Teachers' Association
whicli lias neyer been actuated by
sordid motives have agrecd to ask the
government to appoint a Commission
fo enquire into the facts on this matter,
and the hope is entertained that the
Commission will sliortly be appointed.
If is no0 liarm to point ouf fliaf if is
absolutely necessary for immediate
action to be taken. The lioped for and
necessary advance in salaries is already
three years beiated and if a remedy is
not soon f onnd, the otlier mietliod whieli
is possible for obtaining redress, will
in ail probabilify be foliowed. The
teachers' of Canada,are forming federa-
fions and any one who thinks for a mo-
ment knows whaf attitude flese will
fake on flic salary question, if fhey fol-
low flie lead of oflier unions. Now oned
could have wislied fliat fliose res-
ponsible for flic paymenfs fo teacliers
could have been more just and a liffle
more courageous. If is very mucli bet-
fer fIat difficulties sliould be seftled
by amicable agreement flan by con-
troversy and flic application of force.
But it is neeessarytflat something be
donc and fIat riglit speedily.

Down in Chicago, in an electro-
plating establisliment flic workmen
waited upon flic manager and told him
fIat lic must charge six dollars for a
certain plate-flic minimum size. A
fair price was about fwo, dollars. But
flic workmen agrecd fIat if the Com-
pany made more money tliey could de-
mand a higlier wage. Aeross fIe way,
flic workers in flic bittlier shop wcre

boosting the price of steak and fthc
restaurant workers -were doubling the
price of meals. And so it was ail around
except for the school teacliers and
preachers, who were not in a position
to raise thc price. As an onlooker ob-
served "they were the goats." Does
nof anybody see how fthe thing will end?
When- prices have doubled ail around
how mucli better will conditions be?
A complete revolufion of the merry-gO-
round exposes the fallacy of the sys-
tem. It is anti-social and un-Christianl.
For flie law of militant class, organiz-
ation is " Each for himself or his class,"
and the law of Cliristian democracy is
" Eaeh for ail and ail for each. " Yet
wlien ail classes but one insist on self-
protection and self-assertion as the first
duty of life, there is nothing for the
remaining class to do but to look out1
for itself. That seems to be Iusf where
we are to-day. If may be thaf just as
"A League of Nation" was callcd itO
being to off-set thc evils of extreixie
nationalism, so somefime later, after we
have complefed our suffering, we shaîl
organize to forget rather than acceflt'
nate our differences. If will always be
a satisfaction fo feachers to know that
in the great grab game which was 1fr'

stituted by rampant capitalism,-tfhe
food trusts and oul trusts, and moliel
trusts and even more rapacious private
owners and profiteers-flie teaclers
weré flic very last to make a claim foi
recognition. The public should hale
prcvented this necessity, for the teud'
ency of organization is to mechàiliZ5e
and reduce to the level of the loweSt,
and the grcatcst thing in teaching 'g

the play of individuality and an 11
bridled ambition f0 serve.

Now, ail this is but introductorY te

a free discussion of the subjeet. There
are feachers who are Wortli ten 10
sand dollars a year less than 11ofhin4'
and others whose Worth can neyer b
mcasured in gold. There are busiUleso

men and professional men who reveive
mucli for beffer service and teaCeT6r
wlio are a blcssing to the comxaUi tý
and reccive little thanks. The miost 'le'
mucli for liftle service and teadeler
point of view is not increase in 1
but better conditions of service. It Wl
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ail corne right in time but evidently
"We mnust educate our masters.'' In
seeking to have sehool boards do their
full duty, teachers must proteet theni-

selves from incompetency within the

ranks. Ail this will corne out later, and
I hope the question mnay be diseussed
without bitterness.

AN EMPIRE DAY EXERCISE

P. Gladys Anderson.

Why do wve celebrate Empire Day?
Empire Day is a day set apart for

sPecial study of the British Empire.
Whieh empire is the greatest, the

W1ýidest and the most powerful the world
has ever seen?

The British Empire is the most pow-
erful the world has ever seen.

Naine some of the embleins of'the
Varions parts of this great Empire.

The Maple Leaf, the Rose, the Thistie,
the Shamrock, the Bull dog and the
Lion.

dWhich einblem is best known and
dearest to ail?

The Union Jack is dearest to us ail.
Ilwmany different fiags are there

1the British Empire?
There are sixty-five fiags.
WMhich are the fiags of first import-

anice?
The two fiags of first importance are

the Royal Standard and the Union
Jack.

What is the Royal Standard?
The Royal Standard is the fiag which

alies over the king's palace.
To whom does the Union Jack be-

lonig?
The Union Jack belongs to every
raIWoman and child in the British

llrITire
. Ias the British fiag always been in

it8 present forin?
1'O; England had her fiag; Scotland

er8> and Ireland'hers.
What was the English fiag?
The English fiag was a rèd oblong
e08on a white field.

What is the naine of this cross?
't is St. George 's Cross.
eh() was St. George?

ýt. George is the patron saint of!

P1g6land who is supposed to have siain

Who was the first king to adopt St.
George 's Cross as the emblem of Eng-
land?

King Richard, the lion-hearted.
What was the Scottish fiag?
The Scottish fiag was a white saltire

on a blue field.
Who is the patron saint of Scotland?
Saint Andrew.
What was the fiag of Ireland?
The Irish fiag was a red saltire on a

white field.
Who is Ireland's patron saintl
St. Patrick.
What do you know about St.

Patrick?
H1e was born in Scotland, but went

to Ireland, where hie converted the

Irish to Christianity and rid the coun-
try of snakes.

Whieh two crosses were the first to
bie United?

The cross of St. George and the
cross of St. Andrew.

When were these United?
In the reign of King James the First.

When was the present flag made?

When the Irish parliament joined

that of England and Scotland.

In what reigu did that happen?

In the reign of King George III.

What does the red in our fiag

signify?
Red stands for sacrifice.

What does the white signify?

White signifies purity.
What does the blie signify?

Bine signifies loyalty and truth.

"It 's only a sinali bit of bunting-
It's only an old colored rag-

Yet thousands have died for its honor,

And shed their best blood for the

fiag.
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It's charged with the cross of St.
Andrew

Which of old Scotland's heroes have
led,

It carries the cross of St. Patrick,
For which Ireland's bravest have

bled.

Join'd with these is the old English
ensign;

St. George's red cross on white field,
Round which from King Richard to

Wolseley
Britons conquer or die, but ne'er

yield.

But freedom has made it majestic
And time has ennobled the flag.

You may call it a small bit of bunting-
You may say it's an old colored rag-

The foregoing exercise was given by
Grade Three of the Binscarth school
as an Empire Day exercise. The class
answered in turn, all the questions,
then recited the poem. The first child
recited the first verse, the second re-
cited the first two lines of the second,
displaying the Scotch flag; the third
recited the remaining two lines, hold-
ing up the Irish flag. Then the Eng-
lish flag was shown while the' holder
recited the third verse. The fourth
verse was then recited by the fifth
child after which the whole class recit-
ed in concert the last verse, the first
and fifth child holding up the Union
Jack. The flags were made by the
week.

DICTATED DRAWING

Grade III
1. Dog Kennel.
At bottom of space draw a horizontal

line A B 3 inches long.
One-half of an inch from each end

draw up lines i inches long, making
right angles with A B. Find point C
half way between A and B. Put on
roof by finding point D directly over
point C and drawing oblique lines form-
ing an angle on the top. Draw in the
doorway of the kennel.

2. Church.
At bottom of space draw a horizontal

line A B 3j inches long.
At A draw up a vertical line A D 1

inch long. At B'draw up a vertical line
B F 2j inches long. Find a point C 2
inches from A on line A B. From C
draw up a vertical line C E 2j inches
long. Join E F. From D draw a hori-
zontal line D W to touch C E. From D
draw a line D H 1 inches long, making
an acute angle with D W. Join H by a
horizontal line to E W. Draw in a
door, 2 windows, and a spire to this
church.

3. Candlestick.
At bottom of space draw a horizontal

line 3j inches long.
From each end draw up lines ï inch

long, making obtuse angles. Join ends
by a horizontal line. On the top hori-

zontal line in the centre draw an oblong
11 inches high and î inch wide. Put
in extinguisher, handle, and candle to
candlestick.

4. Gate.
At the bottom draw a horizontal line

4¾ inches long.
At both ends draw up vertical lnes

3j inches. Then j inch inwards from1
these lines draw two more verticals of
the same length. Join the tops of these
by two ares. At equal distances of 1.
inch from bottom draw 2 double hori-
zontal bars j inch wide from one post to
the other, and an oblique bar across
them to finish gate.

5. Letter "E''.
At top of space draw a horizontal

line 11 inches long.
From left-hand end draw down a liue

2 inchesolong at right angles. Call the
end A. From the right-hand end draw
down a vertical j inch long. Call the
end B. From A draw a horizontal line
A C 1 inches towards the right. Froln
C draw up a vertical line J inch long-
From this line and from B draw hOrl-
zontal lines 1 inch towards the left'
From the ends of these lines draw te'
wards each other vertical lines j incl
long. From these draw horizontal line
i inch towards the right. Join bY a
vertical line.
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6. Sign Post.
Near the top of space draw a hori-

zonItal line 3 inches long.
.Let this be one side of au oblong,

With short sides of 1inmch. On the
centre of the top hune draw a square ý
inch. Prom centre of bottom hune draw
Clown two parallel hunes 4 juches long
and î inch apart. To form props to
the sign post draw two oblique hunes
Iiclh apart each side of the verticals.

7. Umbrella.
lu the centre of a space draw a ver-

ti 'cal line A B 3 inelies long. Mark off
a Point C î inches above B. Mark off a
Point D 1 inch below A. Mark off j-
mli to the left of D, eall this point E.
]bivide the space D E into two equal
Parts. Prom the centre point to D draw
a, haîf a circle downward. Do the saine
fr'om the centre point to E. Draw an
OblÉqueliue from E to C. This is one-
haif of an umbrella; complete the other
S!Ide. Draw in 3 hunes to represent folds
and Place a small circle at the top of
thle stick.

8. Border.
Near left side of paper draw a ver-

tical line A B 1 inch long. Prom B
ýlraW a line B C towards the riglit ý
irieh long at riglit angles to A B. Prom
& fiuid a point D î~ inch towards the
"1911t. From D draw a horizontal line

ý i inchi towards the right. Join B
baud C E. Prom A draw an oblique

Ilue to the middle of B D. Prom C find

o Point P inch towards the right.
~'onPdraw an oblique hune to the

~iddle of CE. Prom E draw a line
th1e saine lcngth and parallel to this last
lifle Prom P draw a line the saine
le7aýth as C E and parahlel to it. Con-

tluethe pattern by drawing a line to
"irespond to D E.

9- Mirrordrwa oln
2 At the top of a space da noln
2 liches higli and 11 inches wide. Biseet

the long uines. Prom these points draw
Olltweards horizontal hunes J inch long.
rph'hroli the ends draw down perpen-
d1Ilar huies 1i juches long. Join the

ends and extend the line 1 inch each
way. This line is to form one side of
an oblong with short sides of j inch.
Put in knobs and decorate the top of
looking glass.

2. (a) Free arin movement exercise
on curved uines. (b) From observation
draw with pencil or brush an outline of
any one of the following: Coat hanger,
lacrosse stick, hockey stick, scythe,
siekie, skipping rope, bow and arrow,
banana. (c) lteview.

3. (a) Paint a pale blue sky wash
with foreground of white chalk to
represent a winter landscape. (b) Free,
arm movement exercise. (c) Review
landseape.

4. (a) Free arm movemeut exereise
on objects with circular or curved out-
uine, viz.: orange, egg, bail, football,
eyeglasses. (b) Promn observation make
a brush drawing in mass of an apple or
orange. (c) Review.

10. Teapot.
Near the bottom. of a space draw a

horizontal line A B 2 inches long. Draw
Up verticals A C and B D 2 juches long.
Pind a point haîf way between D and
C. Prom D and C draw up oblique
liues till they meet over this point mak-
ing slightly obtuse angles with A C and
B D. Prom D find a point haîf an inch
down. Pind a point E 1 inch towards
the right. Join first point to E. Prom
E draw a horizontal uine J inch towards
the riglit. Pind a point , inchi above
B. Prom this point draw up an oblique
line to meet the end of the last hori-
zontal line. Decorate and put in handie
of teapot. Grade II

Use 41/"x 6 ' manilla paper.
Aim of work: To se cure proportion,

good placing and cleanliness.
1. (a) Review free arm movements

on different directions of straight liues.
See diagram. (b) From observation
draw in peucil (showing mass) a mop,
umbrella (closed),' bannister brush or
paint brush. (c) Review.

Thleachers hike to have pupils for the period followiflg the siuging period.
Teeh jîdren are then more alert, and more respoilsive.
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THE SOCIAL STANDINGT 0P THE TEACHER
Hl. W. Runtly, St. John 's Technical School, Winnipeg

The personality and social standing
of the teacher is a subjeet ou which bis-
tory is remarkably sulent. Prolix
enougl ir' its descriptions of the char-
acters of generals and petty wars, it
devotes two or thrce bines only to the
subjeet of education, and not one word
to the character of the teacher. We
slould naturally inter from this that,
during thc periods rccordcd, not only
was. the character of thc teacher iu it-
self not considered of sufficient import-
ance to deserve passing notice, but that
in the minds of historians the very sub-
ject was regarded in the same bight.

Iu Greek history we have just one
glance at the estimation of the peda-
gog-ue's social status when the Spar-
tans responded to thc Athenian 's re-
quest for a general by contcmnptuously
sending them a lame school-master, for-
sooth, as the man least likely to be of
service in a matter requiring manliuess
and practical ability. In medieval times
the sehool was so intimately associated
with thc churdli that the social stand-
ing of thc teacher was that of the
churchman rather than that of the
pedagogue. The same would apply iu
the case of those excellent teaclers, the
Jesuits.

In England, since we look in vain to
history for an estimate of the teacher,
we have to sec what we eau glean from
iterature. Now, we must confess that

what we find here is certainly not very
fiattering to the man who follows the
profession today. First, let us take thc
master mind of alI depictors of charac-
ter, Shakespeare. In "Love's Labor
Lost" we have Holofornes. This man
we find to be a pedant, whose lite was
boundcd by a uarrow sphere withiu
whicl lie was intolerant of any imper-
fection. We find him ready to eall the
clown an ignorant boor for making a
slip in language, forgetting the fact
that that clown lad qualities which
euabled him to show to better advaut-
age than le himself ini polite society or
practical matters.

Now,' if Hoboforues was a type of the
pedagogue of Shakespeare's days, we

find that the estimate of lis personalitY
liad not risen very considerably by the
time of Goldsmithi. The picture of the
village scliool-master stands in ridicu-
lous contrast to that of the village
preacher. In fact, Goldsmitli's descrip-
tion of the sehool-master is written in'
the spirit of burlesque. Note, for in-
stance, the anti-climax in ''trained to
rule, the village master tauglit lis little
school," and how it provokes laugliter
at the pedagogue's expense at the very
commencement of the description. Note
again how unfavorably he compares
with the preacher in the hunes "in argu-
ment tlie parson owned lis skill.

.. vauquished lie could argue still"
and, in short, how the one disappears
from the reader's ken witli a halo
around lis head, while the other
vanishes amid a shower of ridicule.

But it is, perliaps, in' Irving 's gro-
tesque caricature of "Ichabod Crane'"

that we find the lowest estimate of the
pedagogue as a social figure. The de-
scription of this character 's appear-
anoce, manners, and habits; his capacitY
f or the sensational, lis gullability, anid
his manifest inability to make hiniself
attractive to thc men and women of hi$
own age, is very clever as a satire, but
not very palatable to the body agaillst
wýhich the satire wvas launched.

In Scotland we naturally find thlis
attitude somewhat modified. But'ther'
it is well known that education Was
taken scriously here carlier than else-
where. And, then, the "dominie" W88
a cultured, highly educated gentleflia'
who lad trained for the ministry, and
who in some cases, but by no mealS
always, had been compelled to drift il"~
to teaching because le lad discovered
himself lacking in pulpit oratory.

In western Scotlaud especially ,J
have evidence that the "Édominie"e 'wa

hardly less respected than the minister,
and that is saying a good deal. fDe
chuldren were tauglit to salute tl
laird, minister, dominie, and doctO~r'
We have hints of lis personalitY
sucli words as Sanderson s "'SCOt,
Life and Character," in' MeLareil
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"Beside thc Bonnie Brier Bush," and
other works. The skill, the devotion to
duty, and the uuselfisli spirit in whidli
lie trained poor boys wlio displayed
talent to become leading incn lu thc
,country won hlm their uudyiug respect
and love.

But that there were notable excep-
tions to this attitude is knowu to all
who have rcad Barrie 's works and
Scott 's "Guy Maunering". Thc pic-
turc of "dominie Sampsou" cannot be
regarded as flic picture of a mere indi-
vidual, auy more than Shakespeare's
loloforues. "A great writer is mcrcly
tlic mouthpiece of lis age, and lis
eharacter sketches would not appeal to
lus readers if they did not couf orin to
what actually cornes within the rcad-
er's range of experience. Sampsou may
flien be considered as a type f amiliar lu
certain parts of Scotland. Wc find hlm
lovable in many respects; but an almost
Ilegative dliaracter, fit rather f0 be led
than to lead, rcgarded witli pity by the
Peasaut womeu, and occasionally
treatcd with contempt as a "sticked
illnister " by the most vulgar and un-
feeling of tlic men. His standing in
thc house of flic laird was soinetimes
fIat of a trusted servant, sometimes
thaf of a humble companion. Hie wvas
awkward in manner, carcless lu dress,
a111d posscsscd, lu a great ineasure, flic
traditloual f auit of flic pedagogue,
Pedantry.

Now, of course, flicre were ail coun-
f rY or village teachers lu places wlicre
alud at turnes wlien educafion of flic

Young was by no means taken seriously.
1'Yet wifhiu our own mcmory flic career
Oe flic country teadlier who boardcd
froui house f0 house was not unlike
fIat of "Icliabod," nor was lic mucli
l0re respected. Iu villages and f owus

tIc status is f0 this day rather uncer-
tain1 thougli somewhat improving. As
1l1 thc country every virfue is expccted
of him Failings that are quite venial
111 flic case of oflier professional men

a4rc in lis case unpardonable aine.
'rj8lally lie is expecfcd f0 deny hinseif
11uore pleasures flan auyouc cisc, and

"'u5ft fake part.in most public fune-
t'01u8. His success wlll dcpend largely

lO is personality, or on some special

gift that lie may possess, c.g. if he is a
good basebail player, a good public
speaker, or even if lie is a good organ-
izer. But iu ail tliese accomplishments
lic must excel. Added to this must be

successful resuits at the annual exain-
inations (wliether tlie students were
capable or even had a satisfactory
foundation it matters not). In short,
to get along at ail lie must bie possessed
of suff icieut excellencies to bring a man
of any other pr 'ofession to tlie very top.

And with ail these lie is stili in the eyes

of flic community only a sehoolmaster.
Hie is patronized and advised lu lis

work by those wlio undcrstand very

little about if, and wlio would decin it

the heiglit of presumption in him to

advise thein in their particular field. H1e

is oftcn freely criticized before the

chiîdren. Aud with ail flic virtues that

are expected of hlm, strangely enougli,
lis word too frequently witli the

parent, and sometimes even witli the

scliool board, docs not go as far as that
of fli ost refractory pupil.

Iu the city lie lias to have a strong

personality, indeed, to avoid being coin-

pletely buried. The sehoolmaster even

lu flic secoudary sehools is generally

unnoticed by the public. His merits

are taken for granted, while lis de-

merits alone attraet attention. Mucli

as is expected of hlm, and mudli as lis

position really requires of practical

ability of thc highest order, lie is sf111

supposed to be npractical. Auyonc

wvi1l remember liow often the teri
1"4sclioolmaster " was applied lu derision

to "Woodrow Wilson" lu lis campaigu

for ftic Presidcney of tlic United States.

Now wliat is the reason for this cou-

tiud prejudice against thc calling of

the feaclier ? Thc aldlieiist and astro-

loge 'r have long passed ont qf the

realins of prejudice, and the man wlio

today eau diseover a uew phase of flic

natural world, or a new star, spcedily

riscs to faine, while liewhose daily suc-

cess depends. upon contiuually discov-

ering uew iaws of tlie ever changing

human mind remalus as a. pedagogue.

The man wlio can take a picce of iuert

matter and xnould it into a work of art

or a piece of useful mnachinery is en-

riched and honorcd, whiie lie wlio
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trains and guides a living human being
through the various stages of develop-
ment is passed unnoticed and regarded
as ordinary.

The teacher must have practical
ability and initiative above all callings.
He must have all sterling qualities in
order to instil such qualities in others.
He must be patient, persevering, strong
of will, correct of manner, clean in
habits, and powerful in that subtle,
·mysterious quality we call personality
in order to get the best results. And
yet, with all these requirements, he
does not receive the same recognition
as a man who with little real ability
has the power to assert himself through
the art of bluff. Now what is the
reason for this? To answer this direct
question we have first to look to the
attitude of the public towards educa-
tion itself. Naturally in the older and
cruder days education was supposed to
consist in instruction alone, the idea of
training never being considered. To
teach a child his letters and the
elements of arithmetic was not a task
that seemed to require the exercise of
any great ability. The parents could
do it when they had time, and the
handing him over to a teacher was re-
garded merely as a matter of conven-
ience, rather than in the light of em-
ploying the services of an expert.
Naturally the man who was employed
in taking this extra work off the
parents' hands was regarded as a mere
servant. Then the importance of in-
structing them at all was recognized
only by a few, while the importance of
training and what it includes is to this
day realized only by a small minority
of our population. This applies especi-
ally to higher education. How many
do we hear today remark that a boy is
better off without a college education,
and pointing to the unlettered man who
has made a success in life, and con-
trasting him with the college graduate
who has turned out a failure! The
absurdity of this form of reasoning in
taking two exceptions and adopting
them as the rule does not seem to dawn
upon the average mind. Since then
education is not considered so import-
ant as it really is, it is natural for the

general public to underrate the work
and person of the teacher.

The next reason why a teacher's
social position is not what it should be
is the fact that he is insufficiently paid.
This is a delicate subject for one who is
himself engaged in the profession to
discuss, but it is of such vital import-
ance that it cannot be passed over.
What applies to all callings applies to
this, namely, that to enable a man to
put heart into his work the remunera-
tion must be such as to relieve him of
present discomfort and worry over the
future. But it is not enough that his
salary should relieve him from actual
want. If it is to the interest of his em-
ployers that he appear to advantage be-
fore his fellow men, and be, respected
by society, and especially by his pupils,
his salary must enable him to dress
well and live on a par with the other
respectable members of society. Again,
in order to keep up with the times and
not become a fossil,, a teacher's salary
should be sufficient to enable him to
travel and take summer courses, where
he can brush up in methods and absorb
new ideas. And, above all, the salary
should compare so favorably with those
of other callings as to be attractive to
the best brains, thus securing them for
the teaching profession. We have too
many cases of men, well fitted mentallY
and temperamentally for teaching,
drifting into medicine, law, or business.
It is true that in some parts of the
Dominion, especially in the West, the
salaries of the teachers are improving;
but it is a question whether even the
best educational positions are ade-
quately paid. We know that in one of
the oldest provinces of the Dominion a
teacher is paid $150 a year and his
board, which he obtains from house tO
house like a modern "Ichabod Crane.)
What kind of a being can they expect
to enlist into the service, and what kind
of results can they expect under such
conditions?

The next reason for the teacher nOt
having a better social recognition than
he has is the want of the spectacular in
his work. This, of course, is partly due
to his poor salary, but more especiallY,
perhaps, to the real nature of the work
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in which lie is engaged. The teacler on
enitering upon lis career does not need
the external equipage necessary to a
doctor or a la-wyer, and, lacking the,
display and pomip of office does not
attract the eycs of the public. His
eqnipment is almost entirely -mental,
and conseqncntly lie is judged as less
snccessfuî than hie wlose work requires
Somiethîng more spectacular. (It rnay
flot be ont of place to suggest here that
a little more display would lelp the
teacher in rnany ways, and that, while
the other professions cnjoy luxuries on
the plea of necessity, hie rnight adopt
luxnury and devise some means of tnrn-
ing9 it into a necessity. Anyone
ae-qnainted with hurnan nature will at
Once agree that the results wonld be
Ilothing, short of magical.)

.But the public are not the sole agents
Ibringing about thîs social ostracism

0f the teacher. Some of the guiit must
be laid at his own door. For one thing
lie is open to some of the criticismns
Whicl, in an exaggerated form, made
the character of Holofornes appear
3idiculous. Among these are pedantry,
'fitolerance of contradiction, and readi-
i1e8s to take up a person on any slip in
language or fact with whicl lie himself
througî daily intercourse is well
ýBcquanted. These are small matters, it

nStre, but they are a source of irrita-
tioli to men in general, and one great
l'easo11 why the teacher is often re-
earded as diff erent frorn other men and
stainped as a pedagogne.

.And again the teacher, partly
tlirOngh his lack of means, partly
thrOugh habit and over modesty, partly
tlirOngh indifference, las always held
huxiseif aloof from public questions,
alld tIis gives the impression that lie is
114ractical. and deficient in public
8Spit. When a man is wanted to repre-
F4ent the country it is quite natural to

t ôrit the lawyer or doctor; but
hardlY anyone seerns to tîink of the
teaCher in this connection.

'.Afother cause for the teacher's want
oF tatus is the lack of permanency in

Profession, and everyone knows
how luch more prestige one in any hune

obusiness gets by. being well estab-
1'84ed in a locality or district. He be-

cornes well known, and, if successful,
well respected. In no0 lne of business,
perhaps, is this so true as it is in the
case of the teacher. He needs to be well
known to have the confidence of the
homes of the district, and to be re-
spectcd by lis pupils. Not only must
he know his pupils intimately, but hie
shonld know somcthing about the home
if e. At the present time, however,

teachers for the most part stay but a
short tirne in one district. They are
continually chan ging and are thus han-
dicapped in givin'g thc best resuits. Not
only are they changing from place to
place, but they are continually leaving
the profession and going into those
whit5h they think offer greater oppor-
tunities. This, of course, is fatal to any
profession.

When one teacher gets his experi-
ence and becornes an expert in his
work, and then leaves it to be followed
by someone else,' who also will follow
after making the profession a stepping
stone, the great work of education
mnust suifer, as wcll as the prestige of
the teacher. The Germans, with al
their faults, have long recognized the
disastrous resuit of this, and have, by
the long period of thorough training
which they insist upon before the
teacher enters upon his calling, over-
corne at least this diificulty, and have
made it impossible for any man to make
the profession a mere stepping stofle.

At the risk of being tedions it is
necessary to point ont the almost dire
results to the cause of education of the
want 'of recognition of the teàicher as a
high and respected member of society.
It is not too rnuch to say that the
teacher, more than any other factor, ex-
cept the home and perhaps even with-
ont that exception, rnoulds the thought
and character of the child. As is well
known, the sum total of what any
hurnan being acquires cornes from two
sources-heredity and.' imitation. What
part of this is due to heredity is stili
open tn question, but xuay be safely
summed up as a few motor impulses,
and the power to *acquife . -Ail the rest
is due to imitation. Now there are two
forms of imitation, coU5CjO115 and un11-
conscioll5. A child consciOllslY imitateB
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bis hero. lie unconsciously imitates
everybody witli whom lie cornes in
daily contact, and espeeially him to
whom is givdn the task of training lis
mind. Take any child 's essay and you
wvi1l find that, aithougli lis ideas group
around some liero that lie consciously
admires, yet the personality of lis
tcacher breathcs througli every' line.
Now to the point: As it is necessary
to lis bodily health that tlie chîld eat
thc best food and breathe the purcst
air, so it is necessary for lis mental
healtli that wliat lie imitates be of the
very best. In other words, it is neces-
sary that the dliaracter and personality
of lis teacher be of the highest order.
But it is not enougli that it should
actually be of this higli order, but that
it also be recognizcd as sucli. When the
cliild unconsciously absorbs the pér-
sonality of his teacher, but consciously
despises this personality througli over-
hearîng slighting remarks about him in
the community, or through observation
of thc low standing the teadlier lias
among lis fellow men, tliat child is
learning to despise himself in so far as
lie is what lie imitates. At any rate,
wvlat lic unconsciously absorbs is in
spite of rather than witli tlie aid of
voluntary effort. It is easy to see thc
resuits of the dliaracter of sucli a con-
filet between tlic will and tlie spon-
taneous action of the cliild. It is also
easy to see tîat the ideal resuits should
be obtained if tlie teacler were to be
regarded as tIc cîuld's liero, as well as
possessing tlie personality wliicli justi-
fied it.

Now, in concluding, one may say tîat
many things have been done during the
last decade to benefit tIe social status
of the teacler. For instance, tlie teadher
himself is gradually sliaking off tlie
peculiarities wlicl charaeterized Hlo-
fornes. New elements, namely, tlie com-
mercial, tedlinical and agricultural
aspects of tlie work liave entered thc
profession, and brouglit witli it tlie
practical, so that a new leavening is
taking place. . The practical and
theoretical are meeting on common
grounds to tIc advantage of botli.

Another advance made in favor of
the profession is the recognition on thie

part of the public in tIc larger centres
of Canada that the teacher sîould be
better paid if the rising generation are
to receive thcir full heritage. In tîese
centres tIc teacler is now able to
breathe more frecly. He is partially
enabled-to supply liimself witli a good
library, take a summer course occasion-
ally, and keep liimself up in lis work.
This, as before mentioned, is absolutely
necessary, because of the rapid move-
ments of the times, if lie is to do satis-
factory work. Tliis, liowever, sîould
not be confined to tIc big centres, but
ratIer sliould permeate the nation as a
wliolc.

It is gratifying to see that the
teaclier is begînning to come out of his
sheli at last and bccoming more of a
public man. The war, and thc sliortage
of men occasioned by it, liave donc
mudli in creating a demand for wliat-
ever generally useful qualitiesi a mail
may possess. To say notliing about the
large number wlio liave gone to "the
front," the teacliers at liome through
war work are becoming more and more
interested in and familiar witî matters
outside of their own particular sphere,
and, on tlie otlier hand, are coming tO
be better known to tlie public.

Certain teacliers are now holding
some of tlie higliest positions in the
land. For instance, the President and
several of the ablest ambassadors of the
United States; or in Canada, McGili Of
the Grain Exchiange, Short, Robertsonl
and others. All of these have given a
good account of themselves and amplY
justified the great confidence placed in1
tîem.

Now witli the above facts facing the
teaclers of the West, is it not nccessarY
tliat they become more united a""
organized, and try to make tliemselvcs
more feit in the reconstruction period
after the war? Sliould not every effort
be made to keep up a higli standard Of
efficiency, and to prevent tIc profe8'
sion f rom being a temporary expedelit,
or a mere stepping-stone to otlier 8'
ings? SIould not an effort be made to
sec that in the great field' of politic5'
educators shahl play a greater part, and
that the most important positions '1
education shail be filled by those 91
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have made it their life 's study and
work? It seems to me that teachers
have a great opportunity to make them-

selves feit and to be of great service to
their country. If this opportunity is

110W lost it may be a long time before
it will be afforded again.

SUGGESTIONS ON THE SALARY QUESTION

Prornpted«by the Report in the Journal of the N.EA.

In order then to prepare the way
for the discussions in future issues liere
are a few facts, figures and suggestions
that may prove of interest:

1. The schools are the origin and sup-
Port of our democracy. What will it
avail to have won the -war, if we lose
at home?

2. The upshot of the wvar, the go*od or

iii produced by it, depends upon what
the nations do as a resuit of it. The

Wýisest nation thinks of the future.
The Canadians of tomorrow are the pro-
duct of the sehools of to-day.

3. Ail that teachers ask is that they
shall not be required to bear a crushing
share of the burden of the war. They
are now doing so.

4. " Why should I go into teaching?"
said a young girl. " I eau get at the

niii two dollars a day more than you,
after you have taught twenty years."

5. The 'critical situation wilI neyer
be remedied so long as teachers services
are regarded as a commodity to be pur-
chased at the cheapest rate in the
Maarket.

6. Education is a national matter.
lias flot the day corne for national sup-

'Port of education in a large way? In
the United States, eighteen chie£ super-

illtendents rcported in favor of federal
aid and only two against, five gave
QOnditional auswers.

7. Wholesale prices in the United
States, in 1917 werc 2.65 times the

prices twenty ycars carlier. Iu Canada
the same will be relatively truc.

8. The worker in industry has hope

of promotion, the teacher climbs slow-
ly.

9 . When a £armer gets too old to

work his farm is stili earning for hirn.

When a teacher gets too old-.
10. There is no danger that teachers

will become profiteers.
11. What was a living salary in 1914?

What is a living salary in 1919?
12. The increase recommended by the

iRailway Commigsiou of the United

States was 45% over the salaries of

1914. Would that be au unreasouable
reqnest here?

13. The Committee ou the National

Emcrgency in Education for the Unit-

er States says:

(a) The scho ols are in danger.

(b) The moncy spent on education is

altogether insufficient.

(c) The teachers are not receiviflg
a living wage.

(d) Immediate national aid is desir-

able.
( e) There should be a national De-

partmeut of Education to attepid to this

matter.
Are these suggestions helpful to us?

A PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACIIER AND RER VICTROLA

-~~ n "- i1an Musie Trades Journal)
By Dora Halsteaau uu t, 0 a

When I first came to Bonar Law>
S.ID.. No. 1863, on the 3lst of Octobeý,
1917, 1 realized that no easy task was to

be Mine; but as I scanned the faces of
the boys and girls who stood before me
111 the schoolroom on the l2th day of

Novcmber,-our first sehool day,-I

made up my mind that, corne what

might, no* other teacher or visitor

should ever see those faces as I saw

them then. My heart ached to think

that anywhere in Canada one could see
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such a picture of listiess, hopeless
stoiidity, tinged with suspicion, in the
faces of chidren wlio ouglit to have'
been radiating joyous youth.

0f the fhirty-four pupils enrolled
during the year 1917-18, twenty-three
were boys and eleven were girls.

Their ages ranged £rom five to seven-
teen years; not one could speak or even
understand any English, but ail were
" 4aliens, " spe aking in the Ruthenian or
Polish tongue of their Galician parents,
when they could be induced to talk at
alI,-which was but seldom.

None of them could read or write in
the language of their f athers; nor could
the majority of the older members of
this community. They had retained the
manners and customs, as well as the
speech, of their native land, almost
entirely; and everywhere the poverty
and listlessness, the ignorance and in-
difference to ail fhings Canadian were
appalling.

If you were to visit the school today,
you would notice a remarkable change;
fthc listlessness is gone; the dullness of
eye lias been replaced by the liglit of
lauglifer; the apafhy, by joyous activ-
ity; and English only is the language
spoken, written or sung on the sehool
site.

What lias brouglit about sucli a
change in eight months?

Mcfhinks I can fruthfully reply that
flie change is due, most of ail, f0 the
introduction of the "Sunshine for the
Soul' '-music.

If enters into our every lesson in one
form or another, and the grcafcst lielp
in my work lias been aff orded by the
"Victor" Gramophone.

This was introduced by me into my
school on the 2nd of January this year,
and lias well repaid flie amount spent
in purcliasing if.

I hiave always believed in singing as
a lielp in teaching, ànd aithougli my
"9vocal" powers are very limited, I
have always contrived to feacli by rote
some of tlie best of the patriofie songs
and old-fime favorites, and have ufil-
ized flic singing of them to assist in
writing lessons, drill and marching.

But there are times whcn one simply
cannot break forth voeally, to lead or

to teacli some joyful littie song; and
there was no instrumental music sup-
plied. So I purchased the gramophone
and, in time, about forty records; many
of tliem of "Primary Songs," patriotic
songs, and a fcw classical pieces sung
by leading vocalisfs or played by well-'
known bauds.

The chuldreu neyer seem to become
weary of flic music, and every child in
-the school can handie tlie Victrola, ecd
one doing 50 almost reverently.

Everyfhing is doue spoutaneously,
yet wifhout disorder.

At 9 a.m. we liold our little patriotic
ceremony oufside, whenever wcatlier
permit s.

The flag is run fo the top of the mast
by th~e boys at 8.45 a.m. or carlier, and
flie bell is rung at 9 a.m., wliereupbn
tlic chuldrcu ''faîl in'' in three rauks
facing the flag.

After tlicflag salute, we siug, "We '11
Neyer Let the Old Flag Faîl, " and "O0
Canada," or " God Save tlie King."

If there is no dust or ramn we have
the gramophone outside - on tlic
manual frainin g bencli, as we liave n0
stand for if-aud any one of flic boys
attends fo fthc machine and records, etc.

Affer hearing fthe record,' " Britisli
Troops Passing Througli Boulogne, "
flic pupils wished f0 learn f0 sing " Tip-
perary' -and mardi int o sehool sing-
ing if.

Many of flic pupîls were froubled
wifh adenoids; and flic same record
(No. 17696-B) suggcsted cheeriug for
fiag as a means of developing better
breathing and so couuter-acting the
growfh of flic adenoids; and now We
liave adopfed a sehool ycll-or more
flian one. The uewesf one is:

"Who are? Wlio are? Who are e
We 're the 'New Canadians,' do't

you sec?
Can we speak Euglisli?-' Well !-1

guess!!
Do wc love Canada ?-Yes!1 Yes!

Aithougli we are not using flic gravl'
oplione coufiuually, we have used it il
conuection with almost ail subjeets.

In pracfising writing, the rhytlim lias
enabled us to obtain a free, musçullt
movement, for we wrif e f0 the accolXl'
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Paniment of the music of a.. mardi
(Regimental Marches, No. 120345, etc.)
or to the time of "Pack Up Your
Troubles in Your Old Kit Bag," etc.;
and this also helps us to obtain even-
Iless of stitces in sewing.

"The Mother Goose Songs" have
Proved of incalculable value in oral
language lessons, enabling the children
to obtain correct pronunciation; and
the boys love to dramatize them;
" ,Little Jack Ho ruer," ''Hey Diddle-
diddle," and "Humpty-Dumpty," be-
111g particular favorites, not only to be
dramatized, but also drawing lessons,
to be illustrated by blackboard sketches
or by pencil drawings.

Thus initiative is being developed.
Onie day when, during a writing lesson,
rainidrops were heard pattering on the
r'oof and against the window-pane, one
boy, unconsciously almost, softly hum-
Infed.

"Rain! Ramn! Donot go;
Ramn! Rain we love you so."

ULPOn, which, another boy, looking at
bie> then at tlie gramophone signifi-
calItly, and receiving a nod in answer,
quietly stepped up to the table, chose
the record (an exercise in reading, you
Sce) and put it on to be played. We ahl
PuIt down pencils, etc., and listened;
tien sung it in unison.,

-sWe took up our pencils again, one
boy Put his hand into his pocket, took
OlIt a piece of chalk, leaned towards the
blacekboard on his right, and Nvrote:-

pain"> whereupon another b o y
laughed and said, "No, Mike!1 that is
eoi' hurt; not window,"' so a correction
W'aP mnade. Then others sought words
with ain and ane, in readers, and wrote

thllOn the blackboard. So, the one
4'i!aiaoPhone record provided sugges-
tIOU58 for writing, spelling, discussion,
alUd self-control. Ail our lessons are
eoIlrelated. The children are neyer idle,
for theY think ont spelling,' drawîng,
PaPer-cutting, reading, and writing les-

Ofsfor themseîves after completiiig
tie Wvork set for them to do.

drawing lessons we sometimes
hae ontests-one child will hum a:

tUile or even a line of one, and the
Others draw something to prove they

recognize it. Then the one who is first
to do so sings f or the others to draw.
At other times, the leader will put ou
a record and play a f ew lines, then stop
and the rest must illustrate.

Nature study and observation are
encouraged by "Do You Kn.ow the
Trees by Name When You Sec Them
Growing? "(No. 17719). After hearing
"A Lullaby," one boy produced a
cradie he had made, uext day, during
manual training.

"The Song of the Chimes, " by Aima
Gluck, resulted in drawings of beils,
in a picture of the Madonna being
brought to school, and also in a talk
about the "Christ-child in the Stable."

"Tra-la-la-la-la, oh, lEear the Swal-
low" not only hclped to secure liglit-
ness of toile, but caused a hunt for a
picture of a swallow, a recoliection of
some we had seen; a reminder of the
necessity of taking care of the birds
that do not migrate; and an inspection
of bird houses made during woodwork
lessons.

The littie ones cut out birds and bird-
houses from paper, and one boy made a
bird-box model from plasticene.

The children love to corne to school;
no corporal punishmeut is needed; they
are making rapid strides in English as
well as in other lessons ; although there
has been no formai teaching.

They are learning ta lové Canada, the
Flag and what it represents. They are
brighter, quick to learn, and anxious to
help in any possible way.

They are wonderfully loyal to the
school and teacher and are absolutely
trustworthy in sehool. Not even a pen-
cil or a piece of chalk has been stolen,
yet the pupils have charge of the sup-
plies. The blackboards are in constant
use; the boys and girls have each a
piece of chalk in an envelope or pocket
and may have more upon application;
yet we have- used one-third or one-
quarter of the amount of chalk usually
supplied by and used in such schools
in the same length of tirne.

The pupils work indefatigably and
their interest in school is manifest to
ail; and the greater part of this interest
has been aroused through the use of the
"Victor" and good attractive records.
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Bing ing

0f speckled eggs tlie birdie sings
And nests among the trees,
The sailor sings of ropes and things
In ships upon the seas.

The children sing in f ar Japan,
The chulden sing in Spain;
The organ with the organ man
Is singing in the rain.

R. L. Stevenson.

Extract from "The Dragon'Fly."

Winged wonder of motion
In spiendor of sheen,
Cruising the shining blue
Waters ail day,
Smit witi liunger of heart
And siezed of a quest
Which nor beauty of flower
Nor promise of rest
Has charm to appease
Or slacken or stay,-
What is it you seek,
Unopen, unseen ?

"I'm yearning to break
To my fellows below
The secret of ages hoar;
In the quick-flashing light
I dart np and down,
Forth and back, everywhere,
But the waters are sealed.

Like a pavement of glass,-
Sealed that I may not pass,
O for waters of air!
Or the wing of an eagle's might
To cleave a patliway below!"

And the Dragon Fly in spiendor
Cruises ever o'er the lake
Holding iu his heart a secret
Whieh in vain lie seeks to break.

Theodore Hlarding Rand.
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EDITOR'S CHAT

Dear Boys and Girls:

Well, affer all our efforts in gctting
ont the Empire Day Number ini April,
'%ve find that we arc going to have space
il, flic May number as flic Convention
Papers won't be in until June. How-
ever fliere arc so many fhings fo falk
about in May fliat the trouble il f0 find
finie and space to speak of tliem all.
Thil monfli wc liad many good sforics
011 "My 1919 Garden" and among flim
We found a sentence wriften by a boy
ill whicli lie says fliaf lie fhink flowers
are ahl riglif for girls and women to
grow, but lic is going fo plant things
fhat eounit. Now, flic editor wants fo
take this as the fcxt for a litfle falk on
things fliat counit iii flic xorld of
Ilature. Did you ever notice liox
Illother nature lias flic useful and the
beaufiful growing side by side? Look
at your pasture field. If is earpcted
WVitli grass. A common plain littie
Plant which gives food to flic caffle
aild shelter to thie delicafe strawberry
plant that offers its ricli fruit fo cager
liands, and growing up fron flic grass
Il the ycllow eyed daisy and the flaunt-
1119 figer lily or flic swcet pcrfumcd
'ose. Just beautiful you say but îîo use.
wiat would flic becs do if flie flowcrs
'dicd? Wliaf would bring flic smiles f0

the faces of flic boys aud girls wlio hunt
the first crocus if flicre wcrc no woolly
heads poking flirougli flic ground? If
there wcre no0 columbine fo look for or
'Violets fo find, wliat pleasure would a
8 Prinlg walk in flic Woods be? A pig is
4 U1seful animal, but does lic give flic
13leasure thaf a lit fie useless furry kif-
te"1 gives? A chieken is one of flic
nleeessary fhings in flic world, but docs
the Welcomc cluùck of flic lien give you

the happy feeling fliat flie firsf robin's
cheerful -%histlc gives? Its pretty liard
to say, boys and girls, jusf what fhings
count most, but of one thing you can be
sure, thiîîgs that are really beautiful,
with the beauty of the pansy or tlic
smeet peas, and tlic glory of thie tal
sunflower, are neyer uscless.

When you are as old as the editor
yon wvill find it very interesting fo study
the faces of the people you. sec around
y-ou- and f ry to imagine what kind of
lives these peop]e live. And perhaps as
you study, you will see a woman wliose
face is not only sad but liard. Her lips
are pin ehed fogether, hcer eyes have no

smiling crinkles, and shc lias'nît a kind
look. You may be almost.surc that in
the home wliere that woman. livcd wlien
she wvas young fliere was no one wlio
loved a golden daffodil or heard the
meadow larks song in spring or gaflier-
cd pussy willows. Tliey thouglit flow-
crs didn't counit and so they fook the

beaufy from their lives and left them

bare and brown and just useful, and
not as useful either as if they had left
the bcauty, for bcaut.) brings happi-
ncss and happincss love and thc wvorld
il a better place to live iu-Everyfhiflg

counits boys and girls - flowers and

vegetables, wheat and vines and trees-
they all build our bodies and our

characters auJ our lives, and the man

who grows wheat and flowcrs will be

tw'ice flic mauî as lie who grows only

wlieat. Make your kardens useful-
grow potatoes and radishes, ' urflips

and lettuce. But don't forget that tlic

fea tiîne salad from your own garderi

will faste twice as good if in flic centre

of flic table you have a bowl of your

own flowers.

OUR COMPETITION

Suý1cli a fine lot of stories fhis monfli.
18 'Very liard f0 choose bctwecii themi

Q$1I ficre arc very many wc sliould like
to Pr'int but we have so lit fie space.
'We arc giving a special mention f lis
4101fth fo sforics whicli wcre really al

prize wininers,' only fliere arc not

enougli prizes f0 go around.Grhm
The prize goes f0 ElsieGram

Barley, S.D., IIolland.GereAkn
Special mention f eoreAin

\Vîllow Bluff;, Ida Carricre, Auna Char-
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trand, Eva Gaudry, Simonet Sehool,
St. Laurent; Leopoid Gareau, Marcel
Boyer, Katheren Goodchild, Eva Bruce,
St. Laurent Sehool; Edith Smith, Deer
Range, S.D.; Sarah Quinn, Crandali
John McAdow, Stonewall; Willie Lang-
manl, Barley, S.D., Holland; Carman
Caution, Menteiti,. Man.

Honorable mention to Linden Bolton,

Bel Champton School; David Mathers,
Peari Milis, Mt. Hope, Belmont; Emma
Lambert, Catherine Lavallie, Adelard
Carriere, Maria Coutie, Simonet Sehool,
St. Laurent; Nellie Langman, Lavina
Graham, Barley, S.D., Holland.

Minnie Skut and Gladys Smith, Deer
Range, S.D.; Emily Goodchild, Mar-
guerite Mangin, St. Laurent School.

MY 1919 GARDEN

Last faîl when ail the ploughing wvas
being doue, father spread manure on
the garden, and then ploughed it and
harrowed it several times. During the
winter we put ashes on it.

When it gets warm and ail danger
of frost is past we will make it into beds
eighteen by sixteen f eet. The first
things to plant are onion settings about
the last of April. Beans, peas, radish,
beets, carrots, mangold and corn we
put in later.

Tomatoes and red and white cab-
bage after having been started in a
hot bed, are set out about the first of
.Tnne.

We also have currant, raspberry
and gooseberry trees, and strawberry
plants. When the snow started to go
the men covered the strawberries with
hay, not too heavy, because that would

kili them. About the middle or last of
May the hay will be removed and the
ground cultivated. The ground around
the fruit trees is plowed and watered.
This is done three or four times during
the summer.

My flower garden was covcred with
hay last fail and whcn it gets warni
enough to takçe thbe hay off I will dig
around the daisies, liles, pansies, sweet
williams, stolks and pansies. I will
also plant some more bulbs, gladiolaS
and dahlias. I will grow some more
everlastings, which looks like paper
and neyer fades or withers, also soxue
mignonette, pinks, asters, sweet peaS
snap dragons and holly-hocks. I have
lilac and rose trees, also some old mai.

Elsie Graham,
Grade VIII, Barley School District,

Holland, Man.

MY 1919 GARDEN

Hurrah! Spring has corne, I amn very
giad, for every pupil of the Sirnonet
Sehool is going to make a garden this
year.

I arn ready to begin and I hope all
the others are ready, too.

When Mrs. Nature takes off her
white carpet we shall begin riglit away.

I shall make rny garden about 8x10
feet.

First, I shall prepare the ground
well, and I shall place it facing the
south or east, in order to benefit as
much as possible frorn the sun's rays.

I shall sheiter it from the north and
west winds, by a clump of shrubs.

This will help to keep the moistuire
from being swept away by the winds,
and permit me to work under mo0re
favorable conditions.

It wili be of considerabie advfagea9
to have the garden near the house and
the water supply. It wilI also be free
from intruders, and frequently mail
odd minutes eau be spent in it whel'
other work is not pressing. "~Tiffe
saved is money earned."

We are fortunate in having a satidy
ioam soul in our locality.

We shahl not raise the seed bedO
above the common line, only in thl
South East corner, where it needs
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drainage. The raised seed beds permit
the soil to dry out, which is very un-
desirable, especially during the liot
'lonths when vegetables grow rapîdly
alid need plenty of moisture.

I shall test some of the seeds that T
Saved from last fail.

I shall be sure to add a littie water
ecd day for if the seeds become dry
Wehile testing, tlie test canuot be de-
Pended upon. 1 shall eount the seeds
that germinate. Good seed should
gerininate a percentage of from eiglity
to nlinety per hundred.

I shall plant the larger seeds deeper
thil the smaller ones. Iu sandy loam
the seeds eau be planted deeper than iu
Clayey souls. If the wcather is parti-
eularly warm, the sccds will have to be
'Planfted deeper.

We shall plant our sceds about May
15th, in rows, 3 to 6 inehes apart, on
01ur well prepared soul, sowing the seed
qulite thiekly and about one inch deep.

1 shall plant flowers'in my garden at
hOnie, and put a climbing rose under

my window, hoping that it will seek
the same kind of adventure as these:

"Two Little Roses."

"Olne rnrry Summer day,
Two roses were at play;
Ail at once they took a notion
They would like to run away!

Queer littie roses ;,
Funny littie roses;

To want to run away.

They stole aloiig my fence;
They clambered up my wall;
Tliey climbed into my window
To make a morning eall;

Queer littie roses;
Funny littie roses;

To make a morning eal !"

Don't you think these littie roses
were funny?

Anna Chartrand, age 14,
Seventh Grade, Sinonet Sehool,

St. Laurent, Man.

Inspectors' Section

RETARDATION IN THE SOHOOLS
By E. D. Parker, Inspeetor of Sehools, Winnipeg

el, he programme of studies as at pres-
et eonstituted for the Public Sehool

e4escovers ciglit years' successive
W'Ork from the time the child enters the

F4h(luntil lic graduates witli lis Eu-
t1race to Iligl Sehool certificate. The
ettblic sehools are free to ahl children
fi'o111 5 years in cities, and towus 6
eears to 21 years of age. Tic ages of
thi1drenj coming within the scope of the
«&tteildance Act are £rom 7 to 14. The
eeeeat xnajority of children begin sehool

etteage of 6 to 7 years. It would

thee£r abc reasonabie to premise fromn
th' bovethat there is a definite rela-

tlI ewe age and grade, and that
~'tlght bcecxpected that the child

ellelig sehool at 6 to 7 years wil

graduate from the publie sehool at 14
to 15 years. Ail advantages and con-
ditions being equal and ail childrefl be-
ing alike, sucli conditions would exist
in our sehools; but the contrary being
truc, we have these direct problefis fac-
iug us: (1) The chuldren who take

more than eiglit years to complete the

public school course,. and (2) Those
who attend sehool until they are 14

years old but have neyer reached grade
8. These chîldren are generally -e

ferred to as retarded, whieh is a term

given to describe the condition of chl-

dren who are too old for their grades.

In point of numberS and importance
these children constittite a great, if not

our greatest sehool problemf. The
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simplest way in whieli any one eau dis-
cover how many retarded chuldren
there are in any sehool or group of
sehools in wýhich lie may be interested
is by means of a table showing liow
many chuldren there are of ecd age in
ecd grade in the sehool or group of
sehools.

Table "A" shows the distribution by
age and grade in a group of one-room
rural sehools in this inspectorate. Table
"B" shows the same for a group of
graded sehools. Tic heavy broken hune
running through the table divides the
figures so as to leave on the lef t, the
children of normal age and under, and
those on the right, the over-age or re-

grades number 67, or 78 per cent. of
the total. In table "B" we find 13-year-
olds in each of the grades,' a total of
139. There are 53 not beyond grade 5,
or 38 per cent. of the total number.
Similar information niay be very easiiy
obtained from the reords in any
sehool. As we realize liow littie we can
do for the retarded 13-year-old ehildreil
wlio, it is probable wvill 50011 leave
sehool, we naturally turn to the loca-
tion of the Il and 12-year-olds that we
may understand the individual cases o
those who are retarded and give theiti
the special attention and help which,
they may require before it is too late.

The method of obtaining the number

A. .A _g S_

26j 1 fýi .41 I l 1,00 /4Q /j/ 77 e1 #

-I - -7 - r -l - 7- 7

0 jz Z ,2.2/4 /J7fe

/1 '7/

à,I « id
-- - I I -- 1 ~i __ ~

- a - .1 - I -a.- - a - ~ - a -.
.2À~ ~ ~ ~ jM ild "/ P441,J- 1J L.

tarded chludren. Tliere are tliree
columns at thc riglit-liand end of the
tables, the first sliowing the total num.-
ber of chuldren in ecd grade, the
second, tlie number of retarded chl-
dren, and the third, the per cent. tliat
tliose children are of thc wliole num-
ber.

The metliod of locatiug the 13-year-
old chuldrcn shows wliat the seh ool lias
accomplislicd for tlie chuldrcn up to the
limit of its legal control. over tliem.
These chiîdren have almost reaclied the
limit of thc compulsory sehool period,
and in ail probability those not beyond
grade 5 will iîevcr complete the course.
By referring to table "A" we find that
there are 13-year-old chidren in grades
2 to 8 both inclusive, thc total number
bcing 85. Those in the fifth and lowcr

of ehildren who are doing thc work 01
their present grades for the second Or'
third time is an important one. It i8
complicated as it naturally leads to Olle
diseovering that the chuld lias not 0111Y
repeated thc work of his present gradee
but may also have been a repeater I

tic ]ower grades.
The fourth method is that whieCl

gives the best and fullest informatiOll
in that it combines ail three of the8e
criteria and tells us where the childreil
are in the sehool course, how old they
are and how long it lias talken tli tO
reach their present grades. TI"
method can be nsed wlicrc the sh0
records include individual cards givi1g

thc sebool liistory of ecd pupil. 'ý
copy of a card wlicl lias been used for

ýa
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some time in a number of sehools is
herewith shown.

Table ''C" presents the results of
tabulating the individual records of 57
Pupils in the' fifth grade fromn four
rural sehools. By referring to the top

'rOW of figures, it will be seen that these

,.a ar1dCZA-

years is the limnit of normal age for
ehildren in the fifth grade, this leaves
on the left-hand side of the line the
figures representiflg ail of the normal
and under normal age children, and

those on the right, those representing
children who are over age. Children

Children varied in age £romn 9 to 115, and
eeference to the first columu shows that
they have been in sehool £rom 3 to 9
Years. There is a heavy vertical line on
te left of which are the figures repre-

senlting ehildren il years or less, and
On the right 12 years or older. As il

who have been in sehool 5 years or less
and are in the fifth. grade have made

normal progress. Those who have been

in sehool more than five years have

made slow progress.
These two groups are divided by a

heavy horizontal line. This gives us a

ÂGES
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table representing the status of ail of
the fifth grade pupils with respect to
their ages and their progress in sehool.

Ail of those represented by figures on
the right-hand side of the vertical line

I. Surname 2. Christian Nafie

3. Place of Birth 4. Date of Birth

O. Namea of Parents or Guardians 7. Occupation of P

h. Age when admitted years

il. School asat attended 10. Grade

11. Date admitted 12. Reaidence when admitted

are above normal age, and ail of those
rcprescnted by figures below the hori-
zontal line have made slow progress.
This arrangement enables us to classify
our childrcn in four groups as f ollows:

5. Vaccination aDiI0ioi, >~onoiu

arente or Guardians an :1li 
ar

- Teachers should note care.
months fully pupil's preferences and

handicaps, also causçs of
absence.

1 & Residence changred to

GRAD c PlqREPERNcES AND PREDILECTIoNs HANDICAPS ABSEONCEO CH

2 ____________________ ___________________

3 ______________________ ________

4 ____________________ _______________________________

5 ____________________ ______________________ ________

5 6 ____________________ ________________ _____

7,____________________________ ____ ______

PROGRESS E-Excellent. G-Good. F-Fair. U-Unsatisfactory.
ABSENCE. S-Sickness. A-Out of District. - W-Working. 1-Indifference.

GRMADE

... tmendance in Grade

Year 19
Year. 19. . ... . ..... . ..

... .. .. .. 19.. .

Year 19

........ ....

Clans Work

Helt

... ...d.. .. ..

SEPT. liS

..........

... . ...

... . . ..

... . ....

.. .. ...... I.
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Upper left-liand section: 34 children
Who are of normal or under normal age
and have made normal or rapid pro-
gress.

Lower lcft-hand section: No chuldren
Who are of normal age and have made
Slow progress.

Ulpper right-hand section: 9 chil-
dren wlio are above normal age and
have made normal progress.

Lower right-hand section: 14 chl-
dren who are over age and have made
slow progress.

These data enable one to classify the
ehildren of any grade in the four
groups according to their educational
Ileeds, and to find out whicli of tim
are over age because they entered
8ehool late, and which ones arc over age
because they have made slow progress.

After we have found by these and
other means ail of the rctarded pupils
il' Our sehools, our next problemn is to
try to discover the causes of retarda-
tioni These dhldren have become re-
tarded because they have not been pro-
mo1ted at the end of ecd year; that is,
they have not completed the course of
'tudies as contained in the programme
0f studies to thc satisfaction of their
teacher. Possibly the outstanding
causes of this are:

(1) Irregularity of attendance.
(2) Physical imperfections.
(3) Over - crowded conditions in

uIrban sehools.
(4) Failure or slowness to grasp the

Blibjeet matter as presented by the
teacher.

To help overcome tic flrst cause we
11111st secure thc intcrest and co-opera-
t'011 of tic home (provide transporta-
tiOln for ail chldren living over a mile
from school), and take full advantage
Of the services of the attendance off icer.
The Work of thec district nurse, in co-
?Peration witli the teaclier in discover-
111g the physical defeets of the children,
'Which must be followed by the state
a"Sslxiîng with *the parents tie re-
5'POn'sibility of bringing up to manhood
aIid womanhood' a people strong in
13IhYFique as well as in mi, will be a
great factor in overcoming tic second
c'ause, In fact, the state having as-
%'1Zfed the responsibility for the mental
develOPment, must, in fulfilling that,

assume the rcsponsibility for the physi-
cal development, as the two, mental and
physical developmeflt, are indissolubly
linked together.

The over-crowded conditions ini the
primary grades in our urban sehools is
the third cause of retardation. Witli
the rapid growth in population, it lias
been very difficuit to keep pace by
providing accommodation for all of the

chiîdren. So rapid lias been tlie growth
in numbers of cases that new sehools
have had to be enlarged within a year
of their erection. In consequenCe, the

lower rooms especially have become

overcrowded to sucli an extent that it

lias been exccedingly difficuit to keep

close tab on ecd individual, 1and at

times it has been neccssary to make

promotions before the pupils were suffi-
ciently advanced.

The pupils who arc retarded because
of their f ailure or slowness to grasp the

subjeet matter tauglit tliem may be

grouped into two classes: (1) Those
mentally slow or defective, and (2)

Those to whom the subjeetS on our

course do not appeal nor attract. To

determine as to whether a child is men-

tally defective is in most cases a task

beyond the ability of the average
teaclier. If a child has attended sehool

a year and lias not a grasp of the work

as outlined f or grade 1, it is possible.
that there lias been an over empliaSiS
plaeed on the subjeet of study and not

enougli attention given to the pupil.

There is a danger on our part of subor-

dinating the child to the subjeet. It

must not be forgotten for a moment

that the child is bigger than any sub-

ject or than ail subjeets combined.
The sehool exists for the individual.

as well as for the class. We Must con-

tinue to teacli classes, but we must bear

in mind that the class is composed of

individuals, no two of whom are alike,

and that this is- not by chance,, but there

the day that call for the fullest co-

operation on the part of every citizenl

of the Empire; but it must be a co-

operation of thoughtful individuals
each assuming a persoflal. respoflsibility

whicli he owcs to humfself, to his neigli

bor, and to lis Empire as a whole.

Every boy and g irl, will also be called

upon to take lis or lier place and ren-
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der true service to Canada and the
Empire by assuming ail of the privi-
leges and responsibilities of eitizenship.
The sehool must do its utmost to ren-
der that-service to "Ahl the Children of

Ail the People" that each child may be
led to discover himself and find his
appointed task, that he, by reason of
being himself, alone can do.

THE TEACHING 0F FRENCH-AN OPEN LETTER

Professor Squair, of Toronto Uni-
versity, has addressed an open letter to
the people of Ontario on the teaching
of French in the Ontario sehools. What
he has to say lias a very direct bearing
on conditions in Western Canada. For
that reason The Journal takes pleasure
in publishing a few extracts. The full
text of the letter may be had by writ-
ing to the University of Toronto Press.

Importance of French

In Canada it is particularly desirable
that secondary schools and universities
should give an adequate training in the
languages of the two great 'races in-
habiting the country. In English-
speaking Canada no more important
sub.ject can have a place in our institu-
tions of learning than French. As a
great mediumi for the. communication
of knowledge iii alI departments of
science, erudition, history and criti-
cism, it is unsurpassed. For strength,
clearness and elegance it is the superior
of ail living languagres. Its poctry,
drama and fiction are of wonderful
richness, variety and elevation. It is
also the mother-tongue of a large sec-
tion of our fcllow-citizens to whose
minds and hearts it ever opens the way.
Fail-ure to comprehcnd their language
dooms us to perpetual failure in com-
prehcnding them. Racial misunder-
standing and national disintegration
will be in Canada the wages of flic neg-
lect of French studies. Learning, Frenchi
and teaehing it to others constitute for
us a lofty, patriotic duty. And not
least, a knowledge of French is of
supreme importance in aequiring a cor-
rect mastery of Eiîglish. Since Norman
tumes French and Englishi have touched
at so many points, in stieh a varicty of
ways, that iii the thorough. undcrstand-
ing of cither a kniowledgc of both is

essential. To the English student ai]
acquaintance with the clarity and dig-
nity of French is a constant corrective
of obscurity and commonplaceness. The
elegant phrasing of Frenchi is for the
English mind a healthy stimulus in
overcoming a certain proneness to
clumsiness and looseness of style. There
is great need today in English Canada
in the midst of noisy, vague, inaccur-
ate, illogical utterance, private and
public, of French sanity and clearness.
The inovements of Frenchl iterature,
too, for three centuries have so domi-
nated English, as well as ahi other liter-
ature, that there can be no0 proper grasl>
of the phenomena of literary develoP-
ment without a thorough grounding( il
the history of Frenchi letters.

The Changes Needed
The hour has corne for two great

changes without which progress is iiW-
possible: French must have more tiffie
devotcd to it in our secondary schools,
.Ind there must bc au elevation of the
standard ,of teaching. Extra tiffie
should be got by beginning the subjeet
at least a couple of years sooner, 3
securiug more frequent lessons durin1g
the week, and by teaching smaller
classes. The aimless years often spenlt
in our primary schools could iveli be
shortened to provide this extra time.

The Work of High Sehools
It should be possible to brin g hig]î

sehool pupils far enough forward bY
the end of their course to enable thenl
to read easy French, to understand it
when it is read or spoken to theni, to
express themselves in Frenîch regard'
ing common things, and to have 5Orne
idea of the role France lias playcd il'
the world. Above ail they should be
filled with that sympathy for tîîcir sub,
jcct which wiIl urge thein to acqU11ýre
stili greater ktnowledgc.
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Funds are Required
Ail these things will require funds.

nhenc are they to be derived Th
Dominion Government, in the midst of
its munificence to natural science,
Ought not to forget the equally strong
claimns of such a practical language as
elref 1 The Province of Ontario will
do its share. But an opportunity also
'S afforded to private persons, aluinni
aild others, to aid in this great work.
The English Modemn Language Coin-
11ission looks to private generosity as
a great source of income for modemn
studies, and already there are signs

. htprivate generosity will liberally

respond. Such gifts as that of Mr.
Arthur Serena to Oxford and Cam-
bridge of £20,000 for the founding of
chairs in Italian studies are proofs of

the awakening that is going on in Eng-
land. Surely alumni and other friends
of learning in Canada will 110W bring
their gifts and strengthen those things
whieh have ever been regarded as the

foundations of civilizatiofl. The sub-

jects which, by aiding industry, make

an appeal to the love of gain, will not

be neglected. It is the things of the

mind which are in danger of being
overlooked..

BOYS AND GIRLS STAY IN SCHOOL! TRAIN FOR THIE FUTURE!

Children should stay in sehool as
long1 as possible because Education
ýf4eans Better Jobs.

,Joys and girls who go to work at the,
ed of gramimar sehool rarely get good

jobs. The work they find to do is
ý8Sually unskilled; it offers littie train-

lflg Or chance for advancement. When
they are older they find that they are
Stijl untrained for the skilled work
Whieh offers a future. Education
eeails Hîgher Wages.

laniy boys and girls when they leave
SChool1 fine work that off ers a high wage
for a beginner. But these wages sel-
d0l2t grow because the work requires
"0O traifming.

.ý Position with a future and stead-

ra1creasing wages requires sehool
train11g.
,àt 25 years of age the boy who had

reraIilued ini sehool until 18 had receiv-

e'lr $2,000 more salary than the boy
",ho left at 14, and was then receiving
over $900 a year more.

Here is the Proof:
Thi8l table (prepared by the United

ýtate8 Bureau of Education) compares
te'WageS of a group of chiîdren whoset ehoOl at 14 years of age with

another group who left at 18 years of

Earnings per Week
of Children who

Left School at 14,
the End of Gramn-

mar Schaol.

$4.00
4.50
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.50
9.50
9.50

11.75
11.75
12.00
12.75

Earnings per Week
of Children who

Left School at 18,
the End off High

Age .School.

14 ------
15 ------
16 -----
17 ------
18 $10.00
19 10.75
20 15.00
21 16.00
22 20.00
23 21,00
24 23,00

9 5% 31,00

This is equivalent to an investinent
of $18,000 at 5 per cent. Can a boy

inease his capital as fast any other

way?
From this time on the salary of the

better educated boy will mise Stil more

mapidly, while the earnings of the boy

who left school at 14 will inerease but

little.
Althoughi the wages paid are much

highem thain when this StudY was made,

the comparisori remains the samie.
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Book Review

A littie pamphlet lias recently been
issued by the MacMillan Co., of Can-
ada, "Mrs. Parson's Manual For
Women's Meetings." In a very clear
and comprehensive manner this book-
let explains the correct procedure for
the organization and conduct of public
meetings; gives directions for the elec-
tion of officers, formation of varjous
committees; and hints to officers for

their special guidance. Included also
is a list of definitions and a translation,
of commonly used foreigu words and
phrases. This manual should be in the
possession of every women 's society as
a guide to correct parliamentary pro-
cedure. The author is officiai lecturer
employed by the Ontario government
for Women 's Institutes.

''Those who think that music is one of the trifies of existence'' said
Galdstone, ''are in grievous error, since from the earliest times it lias been one
of the most potent factors for moulding and forming eharacter."

Children should be encouraged in those recreation that they eau continue
with pleasure and profit when they become aduits. Does anything fit that case
like music?

-...................... ........... . ................. 1....*@@Banane..... .........

TEACHERS WANTED
j BY THE

j WINNIPEG PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD
TO BEGIN SERVICE SEPTEMBER lst, 1919.

Elementary Grade Teachers, for Grades 1 to 4, inclusive. At least
second class professional standing required. Salary sehedule for Grades
1 to 4 inclusive: lst and 2nd years, $800, with annual increase there-
after of $50 up f0 a maximum of $1,2i50. Maximum salaries for Grades
5, 6, 7 and 8, which may bc attained by promotion, respectively, $1,275,
$1,300, *1,350, $1,400.

High Sehool Assistants (Womcn). Each applicant should naine the
subject or subjeets in which she is a spccialist and also other subject
or subjects she has taught. Salary schedule, $1,200, with annual in-
crease of $100O to a maximum of $2,000.
NOTE-(1) Ail applications should be made on the special forms which

may be had from the undersigned.
(2) Applicants who have previously applied nced merely write

drawing attention to previous application and indicating
nature of additional experience.

(3) All applications should be in the bands of the Secretary
not ]ater than May 24th.

(4) Successfnl applicants will be notified of appointment by
June 15th.

B. H. SZMTH,
Secretary, Winnipeg Public Sehool Board.

........ . .. . ... A ... . .. . ..................... . ................... ...... *.

KindIy mnention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to AdvertIserl.
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The Canadian Bank *of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORON TO

Paid-up Capital $15,000,000

EBTARLISNED 1867

Roserve Fund $15,000,000
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.1).. President

SIR 'JOHN AIRD, General Manager Hl. V. F. JONES., Asst. Gen. Managtr

V. C. BROWN, Supt. of Central Western Branches

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches ln Wnnipeg:.

MAINOFFIE: 31 MAN TC. W. Rowley, Manager
MAINOFFCE: 91 AINSTREET çC Gordon, As.sistant Manager

ALEXANDER AVE., Corner Main St. FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and

BLAK<E ST., Corner Logan Ave. Osborne Street
ELM4WOOD, 325 Nairn Ave.
REFLVIN ST., Corner Poplar St. NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin

SELKIRK AND MCGREGOR PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton

How to Carry Money

Thle first consideration of intending
t"avellers should be towards arranging
to CarrY their funds safely and in such
a bianner that they will be readily
2 legotiabJe With the developmcnt of
ban"king f'acilities it has corne to be
'>euerally recognizcd that Travellers'
1eheques afford complete safety, while
t te sanie time travellers who carry

tein Wilî find that they can obtain
flrcs by this mnedium in ail countries

whieh, they may visit.

ail b cheques, which are issued by
rIlbanhe of The, Canadian Bank of

Inecare enlosed in a neat

% eePockt cae, ocupy 110n more
Daethan a smaîî purse, and are ac-

co1ýapanaid by8a card in which is in-
%cribed for identification the signature
fj the Purchaser, authenticated by an
Otfeer Of the bank. To insure safety,

.i8shIOuld be carried in a different
I)Oeket to that containing the cheques.

A bookiet aiso accompanies the

cheques anld contains a list of. the banks

and the various institutions where ar-

rangements have been made for their

encashment.

1To the average traveller is recoi-

mended the purchase of $20 and $50

cheques, with a small number at $10,

to provide a sufficient currellcy for the

requirementS of a day or two in any

of the smaller foreign countries. The

charge for these is 50 cents per $100,

plus any preminrn there niay be on

United States funds, which in view of

the facilities accordcd is a inost reason-

able one.

The cheques are in sueh general use

that thcy are cashed withoUt hesitation

at praetically ail large hotels, as welI

as on board ship, etc., and those who

carry them have jnvariablY. expressed

their satisfaction through their use.
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A Boon to Teachers

M GAGE'S 'EXOELSIOR" LOOBE LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS

's TITI, RI G

I CON VENIENT-ECONOMICAL-SYSTEMATIC
A high-grade Loase Leaf Note Book. The metai parua are nickel-Plated,

and the ring mechanlsm is the saine as useci an expensive Price Bocks. Bach
book contaJ.ns a Piller of 50 leaves, ruled bath sides.i AD VANTAGES

I : aving in use one book instead of a number of Note Books.
2.Having onflcasfe nlndexed, alnotes on one subjeet.
3.Being able to revise, expand or diacard parts without re-writing the whole.

4. Providing an easily held Note Book in convenient form for lecture roam.
5. Enabling teachers ta inspect work an detaehed leaves without retaining

books.
6 . Permitting teachers ta see that notes are rpaperly kept and arranged, not

passible with ordinary loase sheets.

7.Saving waste of partly used bocks.

EXTRA BLACK OLOTH BINDING

No. 1840. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled bath sides, faint, size 4% x 8.
No. 1844. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled bath sidea, faint, sire 6 x 9.
No. 1850. Open aide, 50 leaves, ruled baýth aides, faint and margin, sizo 10 x z/
No. 1854. Open aides, 50 leaves, ruled bath sides, faint and margin, site

10% X 814.
Extra Piliers Âlways Pracurable.

Supplled througli the Trade at reasanable prices

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Klndly mention the Wastern School Journal when wrltlng to Advertloors
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R.LAWSON & C0.

Insurance and Financial Agents

101 Farmer Building WINNIPEG

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
INSURANCE

BONDS
RENTAL AGENTS

MORTGAGE LOANS

WINNIPEG - MAN.
304 MAIN STREET PHONE MAIN 7600

R IYan Agency, Limited
FiRi - ACCIDENT - LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

Pans Bilding-Portage Ave.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Phone M. 6138

300 Sterling Bank BIdg. WINNIPEG

BRYOGES & WAUGH, ITO.
BANK 0F OTTAWA CHAMBERS

363 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT
PLATE GLASS. AUTOMOBILE

UN SU RANCE
FIDELITrY BONDS

RENTAL AGENTS REAL ESTATE

PHONES: MAIN 5004.5005

Hahnemann Hospital of Chicago
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES

Accredlted 1»' the State Department of Reglatratlon and Education.

3 VEAR COURSE. PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE,

atApplicants must meet the requiremients of good heaith, of age (19-35), good m'oral char-

CCer, havlng two years' Hlgh School education or Its eqivalent.

For atalgue SEPARATE HOME FOR NURSES EN

Hor aaou and Application Blanks, address Superîntendent of Nurses, EN

8OKINS, R.N., BOX 16, 2814 ELLIS AVE., CHICAGO.

Change of Address
Advise us promptly of any change in your miailing,

address. In notifying us of your new address, we

would appreciate being advised of the narne of the

teacher succeeding you.

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL CO.

KindIy mentIon-the Western Scho JOufflUl wh5f writing 40 AdvertIser@

I'

C. Id. Enderton & Co.
Real E-state Investmeflts

Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance,

228 Portage Ave. Winnipeg
Phonea: Main 4138-4139.

DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Investmeflts
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Dust Breeds Disease
M ODERN sanitation requires the preven-

tion of dust. Germ-laden dust is the
cause of much sickness. Remove the dust.

Exhaustive tests prove that Imperial Standard
Floor Dressing will keep dust down effectively.

Floors treated with Imperial Standard Floor
Dressing are clean and sanitary, because the
dirt and dust can be swept out of the room and
removed forever.

One application will keep floors clean for three
or four months. One gallon is sufficient to treat
between 500 and 700 squares feet of floor
surface. Sold in one and four gallon cans;
also haif-barrels and barrels.

For sale by Dealers throughout Canada.

IMPERIAL QIL LIMITED
POWER HEA T LIGHT LUBRICATION

Branches ini Ail Cities
T- 1178

KIndly mention the Western Sctiol Journal when wrItlng to Advertisers.
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Manitoba Medical Collage
WINNIPEG

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

3 6th Session Opened October le~,

Matriculation into Medicine consjsts of Parts 1 and Il

as in Arts and, in addition, the first year in Science

with certain mnodifications, as outlined in the

University Calendar.

For Calendar and any further information addres

ES. POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OPPERS COURBES3 LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE, AGRICULTURE
AND HOME ECONOMIOS

The faculty consists of some forty-five professors, lectiirers and
denio)nstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of six asffiliated
colleges.

The range and efficiency of the courses in Arts and the facilities
f or c3inical work in connection with the course in Medicinle are sur-
p)a8sed in few institutions on the continent.

For terms of admission, details of courses, information

as to lees, etc., apply to

CNOE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnpeg

KindIy mention the, Western School Journal wh*Of wrltlng to AdvsI.tbUerm

1918

W. j. iP]

-1
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?9

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL
One of Winnipeg's 30 Schools equippod with Kirker Bender Spiral Pire Escapes.

Spiral Fire Escapes cost more than Stop Pire Escapes, but thora has neyer been a liUe lest in a
building equlpped with KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Sehools, ilospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

The Vulcan Iron
WINNIPEG,

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for

E R Buildings, Smoke Stackst,:
,ER Boilers, Joist IIangers,

Coal Shutes, Elevator
)ER Machinery, Etc.

,AL _

E Agents for

PES Sovereigu Radiators
PES Sovereign Boilers

for Steam and
Hot Water

Works, Limit~
MANITOBA

KIndly mnention the Western ichooI Journal when wrItIng ta AkdvertiserS

L
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EXPLAIN THE POSTER

TO YOUR PUPILS
Your pupils are interested ini the fine <'Rainbaw"'
poster advertising War Savmgs Stamps.

Tell them the story behind it and show them
how they cau obtain for the retumned soldier
steady wotk at good pay-

Tell thesn thst the money raised by the sae of
War-Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps is used
t0 finance export orders-that the more moneY
1Wa cui b. raised, the more orders can b. se-
cured for the producta of our [arms, factories, and
foresta. and the more .mplaymcnt provided for
Our men.

Your ciass shouMd make it a matter of natboul

p.ids to b4l the country in th i me cd Recon-

~] Art you receivini THlE THRIFT MAGAZINE

IT 18 SENT FRF£ 0F CHIIGL
ÂnonR Téréeo Ot

I

L KIndIy Mention the worbft 40001O JOUnhI When tîn PI %

1 Wiý1 1

Oi 1
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PICTURES ORDECORATION

These 22 by 28 Artotypee are aultable for the waill of a schooiroom. They May bc
ordereci In sepla tint or handcaiored, framed or unfrarnod.
Sopia Tint,............ .......... ........ .........-...- ............... ..........-...........--.......
Rand Colored......-----.............................................................-......... 2.00
Framed in dark oak (extra) .................. ...................................... 3.00

Express, postage or freight charges are extra.

No.
4747-Age cf Innocence......... .Reynoldis
952-The Angelus................. Millet

4651-Artlst's Mother.......... Whistler
3406-The Avenue Mlddieharnis. .... Hobbema
5945-Caritas ...................... Shaylot
2962-Chlidren af the Shoil ............ Murillo
2854-Dance of the N mplhs.........Corat
3196-Feeding Her Brrds ............ Millet
5237-Frugal Meal .................. lraola
2983-The Gleaners.................Mllet
2949 The Golden Stairs ........ Burne Jones
5285-The Hay Wain............ Constable
993ZI1-eiplig Hand ................ Renouf

3200--The Horse Shoer ....... ... Landseer
3118-The Lake .............. :...... Carot

No.
4657-The LaughIncýiCavalier.........Hais
4611-Light of the Worid........ .... Hunt
2968-Return ta the Farmn...........T ryofl
1419-Readlng From Ho mer.. -.Alma Taderna
2981--Shepherdeas and the Sheep ... . Leroile
450-The Sistine Madonna (campiete)..

3476-Theý S e..........Millet
3201-The Wlndmlii .............. Ruysdael
240-The L.ast Supper ........... Da VIflol

2953-The Bridges ............. Photograph
1429--The Horse Pair ........ Rosa Bonheur
b228-The Corntieid or Country Lale ..

... .. .... .. ... .. Constable
2967-Spring (Paysage).. ........... Corot

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
215 Victoria Street Toronto, Ontario

SOHOOL EQUIPMENT OF ALL EnM~S t

And mark this
-Yeu are net
asked te pay
extra for this f
great im-
pravemen t.

NOTE THE NEW

Sanitary Standard
:-of",the -

PRESTOIý
DESK

This is the most important innovation of recent years in connectiosi with Selhool detik5
and does away with the fancy dust-catching and unsanitary standards of the old style. It
rlaces the Preston l)esk on an equality with any sanitary school desk made, wvith the added
advantage of considerably Iower price. Write us, stating your requirements and we wll
gladly furniàsh a quotation.

Te Canadian Office and School Furniture Co., Ltd. - Preston, Ont
Wustern Scool SUPPIY Company, Regina, Sask., Repruentatlvee for Aiboýrta andSasktoawan

KindIy Menltion the W.ten Scheel Journal whmn wrtno te Advertls.
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